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On you,-who sang instruçting thoughtless mnen,

In that twice glorious sonnet "Mil.ton I thee 1

0 c England liath need of," what an empery

o Xýg O0f thought that bard's imimortal pen - i

Onee ruled, I cail, and auxious ask you when

Your high), inforingno spirit wvill return ;

Our better liearts within us pulse and burn,

Alone at mention of thy naine ; this den

(For selfish men are thus> of beasts doth fume e e0
We feel thy unclouded genlus eould illume

0 M 0 Our understandings, s0 that coming morn,0

In ail its saffron and its rosy show,ic

0 XýO Would teach the mind, and soothe the heart,

fcrloon

e xe<>, oAnd zeal, for Nature in our b3soin3 grow.

JOHN' Sr',ART Tiîo)sN.
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Labou "Two men I honour," said Carlyle in one
13ay. of those curious rhapsodies of lis ; one

~ of the two is the man who toils. Whether
44 L5bou ts;spirit that the Dominion Parliament appointed

bOurDay asa public holiday or not, we need not
As a matter of fact, we have such a holiday, and

us wiil be disposed to find fault with it, or even ques-
tion the Iliotives which prompted those who decreed it.

to i' DY was wel observed this year, especiaiy in our

118 8l ities, where it is easier to bring large masses of
tetoir oA

e8tgether. Asyears pass, the institution should

meo'erore and more important, with the growth of a
eIlightefled perception of its real significance. It

SbeconMe ameans of drawing toge ther in bonds of sym-

tý 0Yai classes in the community, some of which are now

reaTdy tO fiy at each other in what is by a freak of
gg0 Called "industrial v0 ar."

4tlt. Two athletic events of the week t.urned
out to be fitting sequels to the Canada's

%%r)ths riia a:evemntt as Cadian rimpi Gaud-

teen o, the 0,the Thames, and the Canadian cricket
1%lpleevo International match at Philadelphia. Gaud-
Pr. lu'on has been no nivstery, no succession of sur-

Ile li~ as won his higli honours fairly, by bard work

tPerato living, acting on a capital of splendid phys-
With. Canadians are so entirely f ree from local

lui these niatters that ail parts of the Dominion
rull e»Ill ini his achievement, and hope that by an

Yh hh oe ibe inoderation lie mnay be able long to retain
%cet8sh hi las so creditably won. Sbould the

teief the Canadians at Philadeiphia promote a renas-

l'ree~et I this countrv, there will be no disposition
1104j t resuit. The fine oid Engiish gamla can, for

fb Grit, hold its own with anv of its more maodemn

PPptlar~ rivais.

When a sight-seer goes to the theatre to
The

Ballet. see tise ballet hie bias no right to conspiain
of the spectacle, for hie knows what to ex-

pect. The situation is entirely different wben the manage-
ment of the Industrial Exhibition introduces the ballet as
as part of the spectacle witnessed frons the grand stand on
tise grounds. It ougyht to be 1borne in mind that to a largye
number of the citizens of Toronto, and to a stili larger pro-
portion of visitors from outsidte places, the ballet is an un-
familiar and a shocking sight. It should aiso be "borne in
mind that the Industrial Exhibition is mainly a municipal
institution, in whicb large amounts of the public money of
Toronto have been sunk. A word to the wise is enough.
The people will hereaf ter look to President Withrow person-
aily to protect the public against such shows as have this
year called forth just animadversions frons the puipit. It
is easy to get up enough of variety witbout introducing any

spectacle to which a gentleman would not care to takre lus
wîfe or daugliter.

One of the pleasant reunions of the Exhi-
The Gael bition week was the dinner given under the

In Canada.
auspices of the Toronto Gaelic Society.

The avowed purpose of the function was to promote co-

operation among the various Gaelic societies of the Domnin-

ion, and as their objects are laudable in themselves it is satîs-
factory to learn that the meeting was highiy successful. The
chief speaker of the occasion was the veteran Gae]ic schoiar,
Rev Dr. McNish of Cornwall, but he was followed by such
eminent Ilsons of the Gael " as Rev. Principal Grant, of

Queen's College; Dr. Ross, Minister of Education for On-

tario; Mr. D. C. Fraser, the stalwart orator wbo represents

Guysboro' in the flouse of Commons ; Mr. David Spence,
the veteran and unwearied propagandist of the Keitic move-

ment ; and Mr. Alexander Fraser, president of the Toronto

Society, who is a cuitivatcd Gaelic scholar as well as a gradu -

ate of a Scottish university. It may not be amiss to caîl

attention here to an event of which no0 mention is made in

the report of the proceedings-tbe establishment of a

iUniversity of Wales," in the work of wlîich the Keltic

language and literature wili find an appropriate and an

honored place.

0f Canadian journaiists there are now
The North mnany, but none too many, in public life,

Oxford Blection.

and their nunîber bias been fortunately in-

creased by the election of Mr. Andrew Pattuilo, editor and

proprietor of the Woodstock Sentinel.Review, to f111 the

vacancy caused by the retirement of Sir Oliver Mowat to

Ottawa. North Oxford lias been represented in the Ontario

Legisiative Assembly by Sir Oliver since 1872, and the

constituency couid hardlv have made a better choice of a

successor. ,Apart frons the literary training which is the

necessamy outcome of practical journalism, Mr. Pattuilo lias

qualities that no0 training can give, though it may improve

themn-an alert and aggressive immd, breadtb of view, liber-

aiity of temperament, and a sense of humour, the iack of

whicb causes too many public men to make thenîselves idi-

THIE WEEK.
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culous without knowing it, Like other able nmen lie ha
" fad," but it is one that adds to his fitness for memnlers
in a body uliat hias to do wir;b municipal aifairs. Hie is i
chie£ promoÉer, if flot the originator, of the "lgood road
movement, and it was wise on the part of t;he Northb Oxfi
electors to put hiui in a position to make so important a p
paganda more successful.

The conf usion into which tlie TreasurerMunicipal
Defalcations Guelphi city lias allowed bis accounts

fall is oniy one more in a long series
most instructive incidents in our municipal history. Cou
ties, cities, towns, villages, townships, aill suifer alike frc
the want of a proper audit of their accounts. The treasur
begrins by mixing Up the municipal funds 'vith his own, ar
where the latter mun short lie very naturally borrows fro
the former, fully expecr;ing to repay the loan before an aud
takes place. Unable to, do tliis, hie devises some planiilcooking " the accounts so as to cover up tlie de6icienc
until hie lias liad ti me to make it good. A perfunctory aud
fails to reveal the wrong.doing, and the treasurer quite nati
raily continues it until hie lias become so deeply involve
that neither concealment nor restitution is any longe
possible. Soinetimes the confusion in municipal accounts i
found to lie due to incompetent bookç-keeping, but wbateve
its cause the fact should be brought out by the auditor if h,~
knows what to do and lias the courage to do it. As we liavi
a Provincial inspector of insumance companies' accounts
whose salary is paid by the companies, why nor; havei
Provincial inspector of municipal accounts, whose salarl
right be paid by small contributions from eacli municipality
The mere existence of sucli an officer would serve as a deter.
rent against deliberate defalcation, and lie mîglit do rnuch
useful work by educatîng municipal councils and their
officers up to greater efficiency in the discliarge of tlieir
duties.

The nglcan For tlie fimst time in its history the Angli-
Bynod of Canada. can Synod, whicli represents the wliole of

the Dominion, bias met outsi(le of tlieolder Provinces. Following the example set some time ago
by tlie Presbyterian General Assembly ir; lias lield its ses.
sion this year in Winnipeg. Whicb of the other g reat re-
higious denominations will follow suit ? The Genemal Con-ference of the Mer;hodist Churcli meets quadrennially; would
it lie expecting too nîncl of it to resolve at its next meeting
to liold the one following it in the Northi west ? The mis.
sionary needs of tha; vast region are very great, and nothing
is better adapted to impress this fact on any large body ofChristians than a meeting of its Supreme Court on the
Rround, even if it be barely within the gateway. More.over, these great meetings help to promote the solidarity
of the Dominion by making our clergy of ail denomina.
tions educators of their owfl people a,, to the gmeatness ofthe hemitage of whicli tliey are part proprietorii.

An Envoy The allegation lias been publicly made that
to Roe Mr. Laurier is about to send a £nessengem

to Romne to lay before His IIo]iness
Leo. XIII. his scheme for the settlement Of the M.anitoba
Scliool difificulty. Mm. Laumier's eîualîy publie denial of any
sucli intention must lie regamded as made in good faith. The
proposa], as published, seemed in the last degree improbable,partly because the sending of such an accredited envoy is3unnecessary, and partly because it would lie unpopular witîî
Mr. Laurier's Protestant supporters. There ar3 otlîer waysi
of securing wliat i8i in itself legitiînate and desirabe-tîîat

's a the Pope, who i-3 the admitted and nndoubted Hlead of th*
hip Roman Catholic Clurcî,sliould be made f uly awame Of the Bid
'lie of the Manitoba case whicb Arclibishop Langevin wOuild Dot

"voluntariîy present to him. Some of the Quebec bjshFP
)rd have golie 'of their own accord, or liave been sulifflOled t 3
ro- Rome. It iiiay turn out that their g 'oing lias 5001ethiflg

dIo wir;l tlie school question. It would lie very unilike the grOg
ecclesiastical statesman wlo presides in the Vaticani to Bale

of tion or repudiate any proposed solution of thedifflcutYîthogt
to liearing ail sides to the controversy, and surely Mr. Latl"
of represents one of tliose sides. The French mevolutiOn WhieI
.n lias taken place in Quebec must lie known even in ROmeaod
înl it is not at ail unlikely thar; its lessons bave been
er lieamt.
id
rn The Dominion M1illers' Association abit
it TheWheaanld meeting a few days ago in Toronto PI '
1)f witliout a dissenting voice, a mesolutiofl Prl
ýy testing againist any clange being, ma e in t e r se t porI?
it duties on wlieat and flour. These will, of course, pas8 '1
1- review in a few weeks, when tle wlole customs tarift is O
d sidered by the Ministry, but at tlîis stagoe attention 'a
r lie called to the fact thar those who passed the resolutOio
s not seem to liave taken into account the chances Of 0 btalu' I
r ing a reciprocity tmeaty witli the United States. Tiidersuab
B an arrangement free wleat and flour would no dolt Ir à

necessity, and the uiillers sliould lie prepared tO s"Y
tley are zoing to do about it whien the policy of reciprooîif

Lcollies up for discussion.

Thegreat Chinese Envoy lias passed thlo'
Li Hung Chang. Toronto and taken the Canad1anpacfi

Railwav en route to Vancouver, where lie will embalrko»
of the steamers of that line. Witli a good deal Of
made public, 'vhile lie was in the United States, bis
for preferring the Canadian route. One was that lie d
liked transfers, and tlie otber that bie disliked th'
Chinese law. As Canada imposes an import dutY0»GIi
coming into tlie country, Li Hung Chiang must have Scoop
wvlat, from lis point of vie w, was the least of tWO 111oltorw
bis race. Time will soon tell wliether his occidefUîti
going to enable the great Oriental to acco01Pl~ 1 »tfor tbe advancernent of his race. It can safelY be e"i
ail events, that lie lias lef t behind him evemywhere ki
feelings rowamd himself, and that his iqiiiee8Or
humour, srw esadavijaire have areeslprised ail witli whom lie came.in contacu, for the firttU

Prne More significant foi- the word 0 h
Prince. turo iHngCagi tat& 01

Khllof. tour f L ia ugchange Of the no

communication tbmougbout the Russian Emnpire. totà
Khlkof, Who was a skiied engineer before hie ,9
position of a public administrator, lias charge 0 f a '
higbways and aiways, as weli as the lhole br
internai navigation. He bas. started fr001 St» peesrg
for the Pacifie coast by way of the Siberiafi railWV&y. jfitod'o Sri FancQo,~lie iiI ~ iimughtheSing IoSa racic, liewl e taken throke. the i
States by routes that will enable him to wktra Ott*'

h rasiad vantage a study of the means by wich t the hV
tion poblems bave thlere been solved, s far as >0IM
been soved at al]. If a visit to Canada iso ' effort t
already, the Canadian (overnmient shoud nake 00 in 0
induce him to incelude it, and Mr. Blair 5hould give -uie

of the $eOPPOrtunlitY, in concert with repreSienltatîveS . ofthe
States, to comprebend the great p055Lbiiities
Lawrence deep waterway project. 

"
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>~ ham~~ lt is reported that Mr. Joseph Chiamber-
lain will return to Great Britain froin

e'55achusetts without coming to Canada. To do so would
Sgre9't mnistake on his part The Dininion Parlianient

In0 Xlsession. Mr. Lurier and Sir Richard Cartwright,
'*- Mr Chamberlain oughit to see in connection with chis

1 PPerialistic proJects, cannot weIl be expected to leave thieir,
POSts Of dutY Lo suit bis convenience, and yet ho should see
thr before his~ return to his ow Canadians can better

* ftord to do wiLhout the compliment of bis visit, than Le cati
af0rd to)do without the advanitage which it would confer on

*heefas the administrator of thýe Cj)loulial Empire.

* Irish liome The great Irish National Convention lias
rtulera met, deliberated, resolved, and adjourned.

It was held], as a matter of course, in
b"'b and was well attended by bothi home and foreigu

dlthes As neither M'r. Redmond for Mr. Healy hionoured
fille ng byhis preience, neither of thema is bound by iLs

8fg, but eacb may nevertheless be affected by Lhem.
lntiftlly, they amount to a stern protest against faction

on, tee personal grounds among those wlho are
ing9ge a1 commnn public movement. Time alone can tell

9the fuill effect of the Convention will b, but one resuit
Illikely te follow very prompty -a falling off in the contri-

10to the Hlome Rule funds from the United States and
Iivats oois It is quite likely that the private

108 f sucb an event were more vigorous than the

1 ~sPUblicly adopted. Whether Mr. llealy and Mr.
ktdrOll can getalong witbout these contributions remilins

t0ý 8en ieawhienthepatywhich bas Mr. Dillon forObhairKnanJ »lias scored as against the other sections of the
tiO alist body.

Th T Mr. Gladstone's epithet for the Sultan of
la.8 j Turkey"' an assassin on the throne "-is

ltte Patfwextremely moderate, in view of the events
literas e days. Several tbousands of persons were

Sa'y ý c eed i the streets of Constantinople without
fr0i oUofyexcuse, and by assassins imported into the city

"Il9'u g districts for the purpose. Apparently the

b as gene, this timne, too far for even the calions
lt. I Statesmen, Who are mainly responsible for the cou-

d nof the horrible Armeniani mssacres. As an evi-
edc th9' the rea approach of a Turkish crisis, it may be

b1tdak th British Ambassador, Sir Philip Currie, has

lAd g9'li.tu Crantinople, af ter a personal interview with
4%wt Ury, and that iL is openly announced that he

Qt it afreer lîand than he has had heretofere. If
P4 inh as maje Up her mind topuastpoth

heOhi v e r pty of operate with her or net,
aq ~ i oO hav lneeded. support, moral in any evetit,

Wînh eý ti- ed Nothin g else would do 30

wit forhteth sympathv ofn the masses in the

~oIa Amnongst the indications that the sixteen-

lâi.0 t10, to-One Silver canipaign is rio prospering als
tioI ~ei 0, t8 promoters wish i, the recent State elec-
tly e rto h or erd it was; custom ,try in Presiden-

te 8ar tOh l the election for State oflicer-s concur-
ther gresi Th eection for President and mietrbers of

the, 'hIF Practice lias been abandl(otied iii nearly al
,Ye, r .. o' ne Of the first Lu Lak(î the Pr'eliillinal'y test

b Ilont. It lias 1)en for il long Limle cOlItifluousîy'
hut 9 e j the l)elînocrat4 hav alway, been able to

rePect9'ble 81lovirîg Lili this ye ir. il, titis caitCSLt

they have been practically wiped out, baving elected only
about five pér cent. of the popular legislative chamber. This
r esult seems to have been due to the secession of some Demo-
crats to the Republican side, and to the abstention of a
stili greater number fromn all part iri the election. Tiat
this should have taken place in a State contest shows how
entireiy hostile the Vermont Demnocrats are to te ChicagÏo
platfornîi. Mr. Phielps, otie of the most eminent Demio-
cratic statesuien in the whole country and a former Minis-
ter Lu ]3ritain, openly seceded f rom lus party on the ground
that lie desired to defeat it in November on the silver issue.
If Vernmont is any correct index to the st ate of popular feel-
ing in New England, there is a poor chance for XrSewall,

of Maine, te Deinocratic candidate for the Vice.Presidency.

One great historical difference between the
coiaty British Cabinet and that xvhich advises the

United States President is that while the

latter may openly differ ainong theinselves, the niembers of
the former must preserit to the public an aspect of unanim-

ity. As Lord Melbourne once said to lis wrangling col-
leamues, 1'It matters not what %ve say on this question, but
we must all say the saine thing." A recent incidènt seenis

to, show that in respect of solidarîty the Cabinet in the

United States is approximating to the British ideal. Mr.

Hoke Smith, President Clevelald's Secretary of the Interior,
is the proprietor of a Democratic newspaper in Atlanta. H1e

personaliy sympathizes with te Chicago platform on the

silver question, and as his paper supports Mr. Bryan's candi-

dature while Mr. Cleveland's policy is opposed te, silver, he

has seen fit to, resign his secretaryship. This is in sharp con-

trast with wiat took place during the régime of President

Buchanan immediately before the Civil War. The Presi-

dent, as a iawyer, professed to be unable to make up bis

mind on the question whether a State bad a constitutional

right to secede. His Cabinet was divided on tbe subject.

(4eneral Dix, of New York, and Judge Black, of Penusyl.

vania, were strongly opposed to the inclusion of secession as

one of the States rights ; the other tbree niembers of the

Cabinet- --Southerners all-were in favour of iL. The spec-

tacle of a President without decision of character, surround-

ed by a divided Cabinet, was hnmiliating, degrading, and

disastrous. Had the principie of solidarity been then recegl.Z
nized the Civil War might bave been av'oided.

IL is'proposed to erect in Berlin, Ontario,
Prpoedsttu t tea statue of the German Emperor. Tbe
Empro o UemaY.publislied report does not state wbich

Eniperor, and a good deal depends on that, The presenit

Emperer has done nothing which shouid be regarded as

entitliiig him te such an boneur at the h ands of even German

citizens cf Canada. He has displayed a degree cf hostility

Lu Great Britain which does bum ne credit, and which lias

aroused against bim a great deal of aniînosity even among

those who are willing to inake allo'vances for bum in consid.-

eration cf bis being Queen Victoria's grandson. lis father,

the late Eînperer Frederick, unfortunately had ne tume te

accomplish anythi3g wbile lie occupied the throne. If the

Germnf cf Waterloo wvish te honour the memery of the

first Emperer, wbo, witlî rte aid cf Moltke and Bismarck,

colisolidated the grat ô-erinan Empire, they will find ameng

Cnadians plenty cf adrniring sympathizers.

Mr. Haxnmnond, one cf the Outlander
The Traflsvabl leaders in te Johîannesburg reform move-

Trul. ment, bas made public the important

stauenlit that the Reforni Conimittee sent word Le Dr.
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,Janîesoîi to forbid lus raid at the tiiiie it took place. L>j
Jaîine,,i)n's solicitor, not nesnby asks for' a stay c

conlÈroversy pending,- the inquiry into the whioie afraîr by
Par]iainentary Comriniittee. but, if M1r. Hammond's statc
nment is true, if, 'vii oiy go to demnon-strate more clcarly thi
utter xvîckedniess of the 'raid and the miagnitude of th,
danger wbielî Great Britain bias fortunattely, so far, e.scaped
Meanwhile, there are discomifortim, ruinours of the continuet

aîngof Transvaal forces, with tire apparent intention o:
asserti ng, sooner or later, the complete independence of thr
Jiepublie. For sncb action Dr. Jaîneson's raid unfoirbtate3
furnisbed an excuse.

Among the many good tbings said by Lord
Crowding

the Profession. Chief Justice Russell in the course of bis
Canadian sojourfi, none was more needed or

more appropriate than bis warning to young Canadians flot to
inake their education a niere means of finding their way
into tbe so-called Illearned professions." Tbese are so
entirely overcrowded tbat disappointment is sure to follow
in tbe great majority of cases. 0f course, Lord Rfflsel1's
own pbenomenal career wilI do nîuch to counteract bis
sensible advice, for if a yourig Irish Catholic boy may
successfully pass, by his own exertions, from the village
scbool of Killowen to tbe bigbest judicial position in the
British Empire, it is hard to set limits to the possibilities in
any other career. Iu ail probability, however, 'ne bad in
mind the ]ong- struggie tlîrough wbicb lie bad to pass, the
many discouragenients he had to overcome, and the inany
competitors wbo fell out by the way, or at least bebind in
the race. is words of warning wvere, we may be sure,
earnestly given, and tbey sbould not faîl unbeeded.

Mr. Balfour, leader of tbe British House
A New Pariamen.

tar Rule. of Commons, bas gained, as well as ]ost,
prestige during tbe session just closed,

He is credited witb tbe invention of an ingenious plan of
handling tbe estimates wbicb secures more uniformi attention
to ail classes of appropriations. In past years comparativel y
unimportant items cf expenditure bave frequently monopo-
lized the tine available for discussion, and, iii consequence,'vast sums have been voted without an opportunitv for adte-
quate scrutiny. This bas been remedied by a sessional
resolution, but tbe system bas given sucli general satisfaction
that it is likely to be made a standing mile.

Among tbe many peculiarities of Mr.Gladstone onl Glads tone, one tbat bas always attractedForeatry.

the public is bis fondness for trees. The
otber day be took greau deligbt in sbowing a gmoup of
foreign visitors over Hawamdeni, and, in tbe course of con-
versation with themn, be said inany intere.sting and sonie
very sensible tbings about forestry. He made a charge
against bis own countrymen, that 'vhile they have donc
inuch to, utilize trees for purposes of ornament, tbey bave
done littie in the way of cuitivating tlîemfoecnni
purposes. Mm. Gladstone is lîimself an adept iii tbe use of
the axe, owing to bis persistent babitof personaîîy regulat-
ing tire growtb of his own forest.

Tire Board of Visitors of the Royal Miii.
Bosritish tary College at Sandhurst, England, basCouervtie. epeatedly reconimended that the cadets

sbould 'ne tauglit French and Gemman througbout tiri
course. The militamy authorities have eradorsed tbe proposai
by offering premiums on Frencb and Gerinai at the entrance
examination. Nothing stands iii the way of carrying the

r. Vistors'recoilnliîeiîfi tions ilîto e1fIct except ti. pir-SIO
f of Parliainut, whieh litbs not yet granueA tie -$5i,OÛ00

a ~6Oua veat- inecessa-ry foi, the teaching of these langtiàgo(e$
This is a curious example of the uiiiîeasýonirîg oneratsî

B whiclï lias too often hiamippred the introdlnctioiî of lea
reforiîis in liritain Surely' it is more tlian i'easonable that
ever.y Britisi <itfieer slioul(l b'n familiar, xith French "I~d
Germnan, wvlîn every French and German officer kfllows
Englisb.

Tire convention of IlGold " DemOcrAts
The Goid Democratie ca

Camepaig Cha bas nomiinated candidates for the
Presidency and Vice -Pr-esilency Of the

United States, Senator Palmner of Illinois for the forOler,
and Mm. Bucknei' of Kentucky for the latter. A8 cher e
does not appear to be the slighteit chance of securingc elec*
tien, tliese gentlemen mnust 'ne accorded the credit Of self'
sacrifice in accepting tbe nominations. Neither of theol
lias ever been sufficiently proîninent to bave a place in thle
"m unning ' under ordinary circumstances, but the C'cjrOiI0 'stances are just now so extraordinamy that tbis n'Omflaton
inay have very important iesults. The convention j"sîi 0
platforin made up of tbe old-fasbioned Ddmocmatic plank'
tariff meform, sound money, anti-înonopoly in tradel anid the
usual patriotic resolutions on foreign affairs. Theeffeet 0
tbis complication of tbe issug will, during the ne-1t fe<V
weeks, be watcbed witb deep interest ail over tire civiIi'"d
world.

The late Dr. llammonld, of Belleville 121'
The Hleaiti, itl New York, was a hbrewd obseer

of Grls. and a plain speaker, as well as a Ceto
pbysician. Amonig lus most valuable savings are the fOlîOw'

ing apborismis respecting the physical training of gir5 lin bis opinion, need healtb even more than boys do en; l
tbenics may be very genteel, and romping very UngfJbut one is the sbadow, the otber the substance, Of healh
exercise. Girls can only obtain bealtb as boys do, by tiUll
ning, tumbling-by al sorts of innocent varanCY. At

ieast once a day girls should have their balterS takenO
the bars let down, and 'ne turned loose like yOuIig cOl8
Tbis bit at the modern tendency towards systemaeiW pbyfii
culture is iiot undeserved, tbough tbe latter iS valu&'nle 1 for
way. Tbe great lacks of most educational establisbmenlt f
young girls are good playgrounds and suitabie gaules.
gymnasium, bowever weli equipped with apaaueWill
pensate for tbe former, and not even the b icyl 's
quate substitute for the latter.

Song ot tlie vîuiba»doi.l'.

A TFroubadour sang in the olden days
Witlîin the castle gate

He sang to the lords ancd ladies fair',
And ail of high estate

Oh saw yc not imy ladiy fair,
' lle faim-est ii tire land -i

A 'Iory shome o'cr ber 11ovirg liair
Like the Ivaves4 on tire sinflit sari I.

Like tue sunflit wavcs on the crystal 8aO( 1,
01itssav ye not iny lady fair?

Like crystal snui.i wavcs, her luair
8honc with a glory ecylce

In the wide, wide land. W .81ROP
Toronto, Sept. 7th, 1896î. W A

O)ne of the most eccenitrie clmurl, spires 18
)arjslî ciîurci of Cbe-sterfieid, Igland, with uts
22- feet bigb, and sixty-four "eet ofteP
ýVbicbever way tbe observer looks nt tlis curl
uppears to bulge out in that directionî.
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A CONSTII UT1ÙNAL point, of soile il)piwtauie \Vas
raiSed a few (a iwý,.o ini tuie Ilouse of Coi)nooiibiiy AIr.

,yOer, ex-iMjlni.stet. of Finance. The late Parlianient expired
befflux Of tiiue xitlîout voting the supplies for tue fiscal

Y6a.r 1896-97, wbich, begani on, 'tue fiî'st day of .fulv last.
?ron that timne until the meeting of the mîew Parliamnt, ou
the i9th of Aug'u<t, the public snervice ]îad to be carried ofl,

a~ntained in working condition at ail, liy ineans of public
Which Parliament had ilot voted. Two ways of

(Obtaining nloney wero open to the Ministry-proeuring an
advance from the banks, and gettirig from the Governor-

(eeaî awarran~t to spend a definite surn out of the public
fud.The latter method was adopted, and Mr. Foster

~iVda resolution condeînnin, it.
It ould be unprofitable to go into the details af the

deaeon thi-s resolution, as it was inade up largely of
eoriinations which had nothing to dIo with the inerits of

Plhe " the ul be equally unprofitable to attenipt to
liae h respons3ibility for the failure to vote supplies where

if rgtY beiongs, for eachi party blames the other. Lt is
ruore imfportance to bring clearly into view the issue

1IWlved, and to note wbat instruction the whole incident
ftord8 for future guidance. Fortunately ail are agreed that

tloj1 gexpenditure by means of Gavernor's warrants is
a yg~~
Pcbie und,~ lprmnt of Parliamentary control over the

t""0 renSorst and the recent discussion wili tend to inake
th e Pa)s t it rarer in the future than they liave been in

The question is partly a matter of Statute iaw and
Patyone Of constitutional practice. If no provision liad

e"' 'fade by the Aud it Act for the issue of Governor's war-
at8, that is if therequirement that public expenditures

rnust be Carried on under Parliamentary autbority hiad been
clad~ olt

abOuethe the issue of the warrants in question
WOUi hae ben iliegai. Provision having been expressly

Mlade for the issue f sucî warrants under exceptional cir-
hiMstani"s, ti Oliver M11owat, as Minister of J ustice, gave

OPlotat there was nothing in the Act to prohibit the
Pr o0 action, and severai eminent lwesi h O6o
ont~ .ii tOOk the sanie view. Mr. DJalton MýcCarthly, xvith-

oli.v g anY Opinion of bis own, accepted that of Sir
thf1 though with apparent reluctance. Lt is needless,

ex a anything f urther on this branchi of the case,

lesY .a:,h language of the statute secîns to be need-
*ný,e and that it ouglit to be so amended as to imake

eaning Perfectîy clear.
A8 read osiuional practice tiiere is ample rooni

to uestion tiieeedncdo.
were .SS e epdec of wliat wva8 oe w warran's

hasue > ~ COvering in the aggregate a sum so large that it
Ix 11r ai8pent vet, though Parliament bas been in

%t thaned three wek.Moreover, teexpenditures

toJ h1er (luite varied, wieàoudhave been better
11ecessaryth authorization to tho.se thiat were ab.solu teiyesic ,uch as the salaries of civil servants, and prgel

ploy' On ctracts where the wages of. contractors' Omf-
« t,,, would otberwise have remrained unpaid. Tie issue

a larrant
ya sure to beconie a dangerous precedent

011%~n it Ouglît to hiave becrn malle as littie daniger-

aaîIbleb limiting the sumns aske<l for to whait was,

e n"essary in the public interest.
Quverose ate cade it perfectly clear that the issue Of

f re ruor> Warrnsla flt
ql1~~,~ at 5 iasof iteyears h)ecome surprisifly

'were cert - 0 0l of theni have been for expenditureS timat
è4ans'nY foreseen, and~ others have been issued while

rit~ ~ 3 111ctalYi session ani in a position to inake

the, iii'cMs"'Y aippiuo)iiatioiis. IL is imît L ill Jîkelv tiiat Ille

ciriîumIstances wiiicli leti t lic ie of tile haLst two w iii ex er
be paraI ieled iin this country, but people remueiber preced-
ent s wliile thiey forget the cîcîîau-.uli er wiîich they
liapperied, If tie presemit FinIi1 iister wislies t o foieý
stdil any lîad confseIiquei(O, Chlat iîiglit follow thie iiew proe
eedents lie lias created, lus hest poli 3 7 will hie to prevent at,
aIl hazards anv furtlîei resort to (4 overnor's warrants,.

('(1]( Miïiiitiii(nuo

in ucli is being saiti in the daiiy jourrnals of Toronto and
il' otlier towns and cities of Ontario on the 'goid mines of

Britishî Columbia that many people are apt to overiook tl)e
fac-t tlîat there are also gold mines in tlieir own Piovinc(e
ani tlîat hiere, as xvell as in Britishi Columbilia, there inay be
promisin g opportunities for the employnient of capital'and
labour in the developinen t of potential wealtb out of dormant
resources. Whoever bas any doubt on this point miglit find
a satisfaction in looking over and comparing the many
sampies of ore which have, during the past and the presenit
week, been on exhibition in our great Inulustrial Fair. In
the Canadian Pacifie Railway's building there lias been put
up a very fine display of the ores of Britishi Columbia, mas-
sive in size and inetallic in lustre, and side by side with
them a sînaller and iess imposing display of the ores of On-
tario. in the Natural History building there was another
collection, put up by the Bureau of Mines, t,) illustrate prin-
cipally the zold ores of Ontario; aithou gh here as wel] as in
the C. P. R. building timere were large and showy specimens
of the copper and nickel ores of our Sudbury district. These
latter were verv' interesting in one particular, viz. :in the
close resemblance which they bear to the gold ores of British
Columbia. Both are suiphide ores, having suiphur and iron
in chemical union ; but they differ in the accompariving
metais whichi enter thîe comnpound, the one carrying nickel
or copper, or both these mnetals, andi the other golîl only.
Both ores, too, require very mucli the samne kind of treat-
ment. The component parts can only be separated by chein -
ical treatînent, and for this purpose fire is one of thme most

effective agencies, the ores being smelted in a furnace. But
this is oniy the beginning of the business, andi it is oniy by
many refinings that the more precious metals of nickel and
copper or goid are finaily won. This means, of course, the

emîploymient of large and costly plants, as weii as the service

of skill of high order, and it goes without saying that there

are but few mines aîîywhere which can support a plant of

their own. Ordinariiy a million dollars is a smail suin for
equipping such a plant, if it is designed to carry on ail the
operations and processes of mining, smei ting anti refining
and the ore mrust be rich to stand ail the charges and heave

a niarg:n for profits when the product is brouglît down to
buliion. There is littie doubt, fiowever, thiat in some, if flot
in all the mines of British Columbia thiere are such ores, and

where ample capital is found thiere is nu douha but some, if

not many of themn, wili become dividend-paying mines.. Bt
with most of the Ontario goid oies, as any skilied metailur-

gist wvould readily see who examined the various lots of

speciniens ini the Natural History building, the process of

treatment is very much simpler and cheaper, as weli as more

expeditious. Tlîey are known as free-nîilling ores, because

a very large proportion if not the whole of the gold which

they carry is not chemically united with other mineraI sub-

stances. Often 80) to 90 per cent. of it is free, and inay be

won by the simple process of stamnping andi amalgamnation,
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and a iii having a capacity to treat 20 to 25 tons per d
miay ho erocted alimost anywhere in Ontario within reaso
able distance of railway o, water communication, at a c'-

flt xcein ~O00. fthe ores are pyritic, as usual
they are more or ioss, the suiphides are saved by concentrï
in" mnachinery and stored up for the necessary cheînfr
treatmnent witbi a s'mail plant set up for the purpose, or 8o
for what they inay ho worth. A modest capital cf ý50,000
S100,000 i the hands of a prudent and .skilf ul manager w
usua]ly suffice iii Ontario to place a gold mine on a \workir

basis, withi a]l the outfit and equipment for imining, and mi
ingf the ore, and buildings for machiriery andi for housir
the mon). The Suitana mine iri Litke of the Woods isa
illustration of wiîat înay be dlone iii tiis way, and with il
miii of onily ton stamps it is prociucing every weelc of si
working days buliion to the mnint value of É250 te $3,0(

A word may now bo said as te the extent of Ontario
goid fields, for there are several of thein and they are widel
separated. The Iargest is found in the north-western part c
the Province, and stretches froin the western bounldary ho
hind Lake cf the Woods eastward te Lac des Mille Ltcs, an
f rom the 8tate cf Minnesota to the Territory cf Keewatin
The area of titis tract is net far from 3,000 square miles, an(
xvhile the whole of it doos net deserve prespecting-it weulh
be absurd te expect gold-tbearing veins everywhsýre-tbere i
clear evidence that promi8ing veins exist in many parts cf it
although oniy a very smail proportion cf the tract hias ye
been explored. .Wherever there are green Hurenian schists
and they extend foi' scores cf miles in many directions alefil
canceabie waters, they are worthy cf being carefuily oxamn
ined by the gold-hunter; and the saine is aise true cf the
eruptive or altered granite aroas cf this rogien, cf which therE
are a large number. Another gold field lies nortbi cf Lakc
Superior, wbere the first important discovery was made onty
a I ittie more than a year ago, and already a ton-stamp miii
is a gold-producer there. How extensive this field is neo one
pretonds to.know, but there are reports cf rich veins having
been found a distance cf 25 miles back frein the lake. A
third field occupies a portion cf the great Huronian beit
wvhicbi hoids the nickel and cepper depesits cf tire Sudbury
district, and stretches almest acress tute Province frem St.
Marie river te Lake Wabnapitae, if net te the Quebec bound-
ary. The richest showing cf gold ores in the collection at
the Naturat History building is one from the Crystai mine
on the north-ea-st shore cf Lake Wahfnapitae, tiiere hein- iii it
35 specimens cf quartz, and 34 cf tbemi show fine nuggets o f
goid. A fourth field is in the County cf Hlastings, concern-
ing which we shall probably hive good news at an early day.
Tihis is the oniy field whose ores are refractory, being
arsenical ; but it is ciaimed that a process recently discovered
will treat thîem successfuliy and cheapiy, and conidence is4
expressed that the mines in titat region whicli hw ie been
closed down for a number cf years, wiil soon be the scolie cf
lively operations again.

Altogetiter the outlook for a gold înining industrii
Ontario is full cf cheer, and ià is perhaps the oniy industry
possible for us that cannot be overdone. We inay have a
glut cf ineats, or breadstuffs, or textiles, or luinler ; but
titere is rie fear that we shall bave a glut cf gcild.

E ri-ata.

-N Mr. J. M. Le Moine's article 0i1 " The U'ootprinits cf
the Invader, 177-5-6," iii oui- last issue, instead of

L'Affaire (le Nueliel " i-ead /'!,de ilii iis, -Lnd
instead of '' Bishop cf C ap4u " read oiie f Capse.

av I3eilst. I.
'n-
ýst j1 T xviii probabiy be soîno gonoratiens before tue art cf writ-ing politicai menîcirs shall bave hecome that perfected

scienîce in the ýseparato departmont cf litorary activity' which
L it is bighiy desirous that it siiouid properly become.Wt

t-i-vey few exceptions the collections cf documents Witich
hI remini cf the great dit-ectors, and creators cf events ini tiie
to Course cf history, tue letters, cori-espondence, anîd iteobiserv ations wiih nien have cailed titeir mneinoirs, haveutfaileil to satisfv, their contenîporaries that they havre ruiade

igpublicý accurate accounts cf the parts xvhich. tbeY bv1l- borne iii the negotiatiens disinguisbing their strange a, d
îgclequerod careors. Undoubtedly many politicians and states'

mten have iii tlîeir pubiisiied papers rex ealed only the records
nof those cieeds wbichi shall nover alongy the di.stance cf the

centurie>s cast a shadow on their bonoeur ner leave a cloudx uipon their faine. To imnagi ne that they should (Ie othOlrîvi
xvould ho te expoct that self interest lîad ceased te Con"Iti
the deeds and desires cf mon, andi especially cf these nie
who aie kncwn as practical peliticians, whose whoie lives

y have aliiiost witlieut exception lieen devoted te the attan-l
d ment cf ends whiclî are in alincit every instance cf a Per.

sonial and cf a self-r"gardling charactor. Tire vast inajOrity
oj f statesmen, as for exampie Lord Castlereagh and those 0'
bis coileagues who, lîy their dark and in riu Cethlia-
succoeded in offecting the destruction cf Girattan's Perli
ment, have been far tee wi.se te write for posterity the detalt
cf their ignomin icus negotiations thev knew that the les
said about virtue by mon whose principal occupation cOnited
in deaiing withi vice the botter ; andi that ail theur writiîgs
could do wouid ho te sugges t te the criticai and unconvnced
readers new and more repuisive offences cf wbich they neyer
ltad been guilty. They suficientiy understood and Vaiued
the wisdoin cf the proverb, ",Silence is golden," te empOy
as a substitute for memoirs. Tbeie have been,' hoWever, tnotable typical exceptions te this rid, wîîe imagined that
they could deceive posterity as they deceived their OWIi" ge~

*e ration, and who published memoîrs in order te redeoW, their
honour from a contenipt whichi they undoubtediy considered
tbey deserved. Tliese exceptions are Talleyrand and Beu5ý
But great as were their abilities, and successf ni as were tfle*
careers, tbey hav3- completely failed te accompiish, by tb6it
meinoirs, theends wbicli tbeyintended. Posterity caniii a wde'

ceivod. Between thesetwo exceptions, however, there iSa Vd
se long concealed f rom an afixieus public observation,ý disSCiose

oniy su ch fac ts as lie weii u nderstood cou Id in neo measure darken
th ifpend of is fraingHs Oni wh arle tcocf bis lfe.

The dark deeds ho kept hidden from the eyes cf mn bt
in bi iedi hi swii.sOl htiecoete disciosewas seen. And mon feel, on reading the trifling detailS O
the ito less trifling acts of him who îiever tri dce
towards a splendid end, that lie i8 endeavouringl te bohind

in death as hoe deceivod in life, and bide bi s sîtame e d
bis folly, and obscure bis deeds witbin bis tools. A differ

ettype of memoir-writr is Count von Beust, the fol der
f the Austro-ilungarian. nionarcby. is memoirs are ett

isfactory merely because cf the utter incapacity cf the~ Ct
dipiomatist te sliine with the fullest brilliafice 1la e
ent ireiy different spheres cf intehbectuai activity chr
moirs read te a statesînan as a child's essayreads te bis teachI1
as the ballads cf Warren Hastings read te bis Mnost critrica&
cf ail biegraphers, or as the sonne'ts cf Froderick thesatGf
roa(l te the illustrions Voltaire. Beust lias failed te 't'f
anry cf bis rendors by the documents wiiicli lie p0 biised ta
tlîey are realiy deserving cf the name cf monicirs. teffpt'
tliey have arousel a feeling scîîiewhat kindred te CeD Azd
whicli the distance cf years lias itot yet entirely .1layeeti fl
nion xvonder lîow lie, wlîo was se austore ,,o stratbe i
aboyve ail se supi-ernely sensible in action, holW oded
paused in bis actions te xvrite bis revelations, have descelfl
te the level cf a chîild. Perhaps th(e future wili ho kiDider' Vi
bis ewîî generatimi, and xvili qlu"stioîi their autheflticit - 0, I
semne conviricing reasonor wvill le ale te demeonstrate e
terity tiiat the "ninoiîs cf the 'great oniprefoUnder os
flot the production cf lus pen.

Wliilu the rea<ier fuels thiat lie dare itot tr-ust the rees5
'cf. Taileyraîid, on, accounit cf tîter ititiît incorjFre s~ &

lie feels, oit readiiîg the ioeitoirs cf I b-ust the
spir-it of ti-ut h anid candeur pei'xadiiîg every prg
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tbat it xvas dlue only to the inexperieiice of the uvriter that
More bas îlot been told of the consolidation of that, kingdom
wbose greatest Mâinister baflled the genius of ootb Taileyrand
aId Napoleon, and lîad Beust bu ,t beliex ec tîjui the dis-
elosures of soîne of the conversationîs, and tlîe preservation
of somne of the interviewvs whvli lie iiiuist have lîad just before
8and just succeediîîg Sadowa, andî subsei1ueiîtiy Sedani, woul'i

besinteîresting te otlier generatioiîs as tAie tales lie tells of Che
debating union'Is of lus boyhood, that be wouid have dex oted
More space to tîîe records of international ilegotiations tliiti
te tle Oiiîportanft and uniiiteresting details of trilles whvlîi
hWsory is kind enougbi te forget. But ià is noü by lus iiierioirs
th'at Beust will be rêembered. They wili ho read a little
loilger by those whîo hlope to sec betxveen the hiles whlat xvas
Ileyer there concealeul, and tlîei tbey xviii pass ont of iîwiiiory
te be buriecl in that olvion wvlicli kiiidly ]ices botli the
fOliY and thie errors of inany gerierationis of stutesien, whîile
bi8 deeds o f polIitical greatness, luis life, lis creations, lus
ýiPlOnlatic ieas~ures anîd bis subtle iiegotiatioi s xvii live on

11 h liy of iiistory, and eiisure for hin, iniages yet unseen,
i 'iiliotrtality witlî tAie grealsest of tAie diploîîîatists of luiýs

COtinent or Of Ilus tiime. '
SPrederick Ferdlinand, Count von Beust, xvas born iii

jre8den 0On tlîe l3tb et January, 1809, a year that is ineiner-
4ble' as the birtdî year et bis eîîly great European con-
teMporary, witlî wbenî, during bis widely intluential and

aciv lfe I, asinvelved innto great measure cf diplomatie
te te ElIili Prlinienarystatesman, Gasoe

bac' in hi minîoirs, traces the liiîeage et lu-s aiîcestorsba0 ward for nîany centuries iii Austrian îsoy ui ti

t l the universal splendeur et the iuanv brilliant tamilies
tat cîrcled around beautiful Vienrua in the sterrny cern-
lelleernent eft te mtýdIe ages. 'J'ie great-grandfather, wvio

WfSOnce a Danislî Minister, lîad beenl ennobled, during Ilis
10io et poxer at the Court cf Deninark, and tlîî'uglî iin

e tiîe wicbwas thus acî1uired, descended te tîte llustri-
OUS tOunder et the dual sovereigîîty et Austria-Hunlgary.

Thle early years et thc future king-maker anîd rival of the
rieý, throne.creato. of~ bis own age--the great Prussiail

We . Bisibarck.are net distinguislied by rîîany deeds xvhich
bad eaIndctive tlîat tlîe yeung peu, before anotlier geileration

a aSeawayshuld have suceessfully opposed, foi- many

e'tem* Of hlcploîiatists - thiat lue should have iiugiled and
me0  igie Itl great statesieu in the courts et mîany

arcb,tîat be shoulîl have created eut et tue wreck and(
uitthe proudest et past emîpires a kingdeuui wlîiclî is des-

the Yt fer rnany ages te endure ; that lie slîouid bave lef t
te, resUu t bis1 weakest xverks deeply and perinanently

hie se n tie histery et modemn European diplonîacy; thiat
hae shudb etriain sagacity, courage and ability,

aV e~ imete the persoa desires ofthe nightie-st as well
48te1otUnscrupulous et Ministers ; and tliat atter a lite

ed to yinterwoven witb tailures, heslouid have
b exîSt in an heour wbien bis famne lîad departed, leav-

'~ ebi0 d him. bis naine and bis deeds te descend te tlîe

'tSt eer 0  as one et the mest useful et statesriien
bwhhave everý exercised a severeignty in tAie ceuncil cbam-

etth greatest kings. Beust's beylieod was uîîeventttil.
thas) bOxvever, bis bappy fortune te spend sonie years et

r4Sd8ieonable portion et lus youtlî in interceurse witli
berdwhih.atter the clapse ef two grenerations, are nuifl
p0 OuI19 the terenîost et the century, and whîiclî in ahI
ahiCbt e~ercised ever the yeung student an, influence

Urutil b ' it tbrougl lus troubled litetiiîîe, and even dowîî
ned ljte. day. At tbe age et seveluteen lie entereti tlîe

astbe 1he and 'Saalteld. Ir " vasý the lectures et. the
ienaor hs Cîlîjerît pelitical philiosophonlýs, Beust re-

"'Ili' iemeirs, wlîici, detcriied bis future v'oca-
ula.trnt Te reni ainider et bi, years ef cellegre training were

Ci. a "t least were et an unimpontant interest te

iClice le0s, île deubt, tie îîîanifestatiens et Ilis in-
iObe, Weî' illterior te tîiese et tAie least et bis colnpan-

liii aI d re lo iust have been heurs wvheîî he saNv be-
fQre lInnadthe P)riîtt.d page, \vhîich dreaniliV fadeul be-

Yetr L ratured -ieteduîvseu ttegeat xvide

ail fan etretclled over uiukiown vastnesses intO the

the efatri0  beeld -t leiays ef failure aiid of faileetral
Pathwa;P If ot ry ami oft gneatriess, wîiichlî ay alengl

Mi Žluiî, and perhîaps tee the yeuîîg mii'1,
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inspiied for a montîent by a propiietic wisdomn, dîs,,(erned
amijd the troubleil disturbance of events whlîi wei'e to bc,
the chaos of empires, the falling of thrones, the red wars, the
clark deeds, the victories oveî' stri\ing rivais, the wad,
the throne and the crown; and thet, perhaps, cal ii and
clear across the face of the future lie belîeld the outîine of ia
kiriadomn whose fouîîdations had beeîi laid for glenerations i-
th(e learts of its inlîabitaîîts, wlîose pillars lîad beeîî rearcul
by the judgîiients4 of fate, ai( wlîose advent to thic Iiuropean
systeni 'vas îiestined to îîîeau to rejoic;ng posteriuy the îIîorîî-
iîî- dawni of continental peace.

AtÉ the age of twenty two Beust began lus d iplomîatic
career in the service of the State of Saxony. ThiS xvas at
the tinie when the fall of the Biourboni faînily iii France Lîad
slîakieni the cixilized xvori(l to the (leptbs of its deepes;t founli
dations. And xveli ini .glit Europe tremblle, for thie rapidly
contlicting ex ents, faîîîiliar to eyes wliich bac, seen the Bastile
go dowîî, were repeatirîg tlieînselvcs witlî extraordinary vie-
lence arouind Fi'aîce's tottering throne. M\aîîy feared an-
otiier reign) of terror, andi legan te tliink ot voluiîtary exile
froîiî the land wlîose troubled lîistory coulîl be written enly
witlî blooul. But the xviser saw tlîat the tuiult iii Society
wvould l)e of but short duration. Tl'le grievance tiîis timie
wvas inerely superficial. Aîîd France was not foolishi enougli
te punishi ail lier citizens because of xvrengs wvlicb might be
atoned for by the smail sacrifice of a kinig. During seveiî-
teen vears Beust represented th(- severeigu of Saxeiîy ait the
Courts of vaiius European Powers-at ZDthe Courts of Ger-
in, of France, and of Eiîgiand. li the latter country lie
liai iîuch te observe, and inuch to learu, uitter years of re-
sidence upoîî the noisy continent, lie saw tbat the gay
trîvoiity whiclî xvas cornu to society in Paris was the
single distinguishing feature of the aristecracy o>f Londîon
while to the humible peasant anul the digger in the clitcb
were reserved the entlîusiasiîî wvlich in France pervades thie
entire populace, and becoines se uncoîîtrollable during revolu-
tions. In England tAie poor masses inay cheer, but wheni
the voice of aristocracy-the repository of authority--is
heard, the toiling maiîy are at once 'lriverî back inte their
retreats of ol)scuî'ity. Iu France the lowly are einauîcipatted
as often as thev ean banish a rnonarcb, but iii England the
weak mnust suifer until the voice of reason bas penetrated
tlie walls of tlîe nîeSt iselateti castles, anîd the occupanîts of
high places acknowledge Ébat they have been persuaded at iast.
Hie saw tlîis, and he saw, teo, how public opinion is create(l
in England, and learned how tolly faumned by simplicity IS as
usetul an expedient as tlîat thoughit whieh is born of brains
and mnade et minds. H1e saw that England had forîned a,
map of Europe's future, aild thien for the first time lie begaîî
te learn tAie extent of the power whichi repesed bebind the
will ot Gerrnany's greatest mind.

These years of diplomacy w.ere vast and tremendous
years. Theit' history is flot to be read in inenioiî's-inuc les.4
in îneinoirs like the preserît. They were of great importasnce,
not se mucli as years of immediate resuIts, and îîot so mucli
as years of wide achievernents, as they were as years of
niighty preparations. In Germany Bismîarck was planning
the course which eveîîts sbou]d take wvlich were flot yet to
occur for decades, but wvlicb bis keen an1 uiifaltering eye
discerned could flot hie prevented by any act of skill or
statesmanship. Ami Europe itself was preparing for the
last great struggle witlî the forces ot a tyranny wbicb liad
bonnd the entire continent in its chains. l)uring these
years Beust was net taking any active ineasures towards the
establishrnent of bis own Statê upon fit-in foundations whlîi
shîould endure the shaking of the ceîning revolutien. Bis-
nmarck liad tbe advantage of Beust by aIl these vemrs of care-
fui preparation. And if there iii indicated, in B3eust's negli-
gence during these strong years, an interiority iii tlîe poli-
tical genius of the Saxon Minister, when lie was unable to
discern the sigîls of tbe age from. the condition and the
îîecessities of the people, this înuch is te be said by bistory
on lus behaîf. When the hîour of vital action carne and Bis-
niarck, with bis long preparation, met Beust unprepared, tbe
latter was enabied, witb the aid of bis ewn great capacity
for acting in the rnost dificuit emergencies, to offer a suc-
cessful resistaxîce to the designs of the Prussian Minister
and to limit bis plans of conquest and aggrandization by the

boundaries xvbicli Beust rneasured as bis own.
The Frenclh revolution was too sudden, tee violent, and

of tee iînpractical a result to satisfy the desîires of the revo-
lutionists who abounded throughout ail the States of
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Europe. It is difficuit to determine the reason for trising or series of risings whicli occurred in the year 18-
Perhiaps they 'vere the legitimate offsprings of the centuri
of discontent xvbichi had long souglt an outiet, and h;
foun(l one of narrow dimensions at the( close of the p rece
ing century in the more troubled and consequently mo
revolutionary kingdom; and which, having exbaustt
its energy in this greater thoughi less skilfully co,
ducted conflict with authorjtv, was now too weak iaccoînplish a second time its cosmiropolitani design. Whia
ever the cause miay have been, the result occurred, and 18-1
found Europe again ready to pour out blooci iii an unorgai
ized endeavour to obtain an undefined supply of uncertai
liberal concessions. In Ireland and iii Italy, the twin beari
of Europe, the spirit of rebellion centred, and here the cor
cessions were least althoughi the sacrifies~ were greatesi
The Government of Gerinanv avoided the resuit, of a COri
test, and acted Nvisely by choice instead of delaying until i
ivould have hiad to act foolishly by compulsion. Saxon
profited by Germaiîy'sý example, and Beust, now in his fort]:
eth vear, was recalled from bis embassy and invited to lem
the assistance of those abilities wvhich lie hiad di.splayed ii
the years of bis troublesome, thoughi trifling, internationa
niegotiations 'vith foreigui powers, in the conduct of thI
department of forei gu affairs in bis own king-domr. Seate(
here in the centre of continental unquietude, lie surveyed
the scene, planning no vast schemes, and devising no impor
tant mneasures, but wvith that calm fortitude which distin
guishes supremre genius, awaiting the of1ensive hostilities of
the neighbouring principalities, confident in the strength of
bis titanic resources, if not to conquer, certainly not te be
vanquished, and at leas4t to save his small State from. ruin
and destruction amid thse general wreck of greater thrones.

J3eust bas been condemined by the voice of history because
of bis arbitrary and tyrannical measnres during tbese years
covering the first portion of bris home service as Premier and
Minister of Foreign Affairs. It is true that during tbis perîod
bie was tyrannical at times, and that even construed with the
greatest faveur to the accused bis dominion must be regarded
as at least arbitrary if not coercive. Yet, in spite of the despotic
cbaractei of bis administration, history is scarcely justified in
pronounicing condemnation upon the- absolute and deter-
mined statesmnî. Beust moved in the centre of a circle ofdespotism. His native country, inconsistent and uncertain
in many things, was at least consistert and certain in itsaffection foir extremes. If its subiet Meentemrcn
one anotber they were in Berce fits of passion seeking
one another's lives. Rank, title, power, and glory were
no barriers to their malevolence, no protection for the
ebjects of the momentary antipathy. Tin the heur of their
wiid enthusjasnm even the dust of the eartlî was sacred, and
in the day of their wratb and anger God and' the angels
were profane. Wbien Beust took bis seat beside the throne,
bie saw tbat a certain and a resolute policy alone would
save bis kingdomi should a stormny epoch open and the power
of a peopla coure into collisionî witb a throne. Tit is scarcely
probable that lie knew of the impending dan 'ger, for Bis-
marck was too subtie to, disclose bis designs. But if lie did
net know Bismarck's intentions, hae at least knew tbis, that
50 great a statesman as the German Prince was scarcelytrifling in his series of manSeuvres, and that in the absence
of intelligence tbe bighest wisdomr consisted in being pre-
parcd for any emergency. The foundation of that prepara.
tion invoked a species of despotism. inconsistent withiIlcoînmon law," witb Iloriginal compact," with Il national
liberty," and with Il vested ri gbts." Only incidentai pre-
rogatives were suspended. lInherent liberties were net
însperilled. And wvhen the husbed silence before the storm
arrived, Beust was master of bis resources, and not only
was lie enabled to defend bis frontiers in the beur of action,but he was also perînitted to act on the offensive, and mingle
the thunder of bis invading cannon with the sound of the
defenisive artillery which feebly armed the fortresses a]ong the
boundaries of the neigbbouring States. To tbe Saxon Minis-
ter it was due that the miinor kingdom, lost in the centre of
Europe, instead of sbaring the fate of Italy, of Poiand, of
Ireland, and of France during tire tempestuous continental
rearrangement, rose to greatness, and compelled Prussia, in-
stead of becorning the mistress of tbe continent to the west of
the land of the Czar, to divide that vast and splendid empire
with a rival which was destinied te arisie f rom among the ruins
of ancient things. ALBEnT R. J. F. HASSARD.

The iNort1î-West Courier.

Up, xny dogs, merrily,
The moru surn is shining,
Our path is uncertain,
Anid night's pîîrple curtain
May dlrop on us verily,
E'er time for reclining;
~So, uip, wvithout whining,
Mou rascals, instantcî',
Corne, ioto your places,
There, streteli ont your tracee
Andi ofi at a canter.

Up, my dogs, clîeerily,
The noon son is gloiving,
Fast andi still faster

Corne, follow your master
To-nighrt we may Nvearily,
Tire&l ami clrearily
Travel, Ilot kniowing,
What moment disaster
May sweep in the stormi blast,
Ani over eachi foini cast,
A shroud in its blowing.

On, iny dogs, steailily,
Thoogli keen winds 'are shifting
The snow flakes, and drifting
l'hein straight ini our faces;
Corne, ansxver me readily,
Not ivildly, nor- headily,
Plnniging and lifting
Your feet,--keep yooîr paces,
lFor yet we shail weather
The '' blizzard '' together,
Tlîough evii mir case is.

Sleep, My dogs, cosily,
Coiled near to the fire,
That higheî' and higher
8heds its lighit rosily
Out o'er the snow aiid sky,
Sleep in the rîîddlý gloiw,
Letting l"Keewaydin h low
Fierce in its ire;
Reit, ilny (legs, sounidly,
For to-morrow we rooîîly
Miist buffet the foe,

Pai isiaim Affairs.

Tp HE contemplated moveinents of the Czar at Paris Col"
Wtinue to be methodicallv uncertain, save that lie

arrive at Cherbourg fromi Bal'moral, and will put up wh~enil1
the Capital at the liussian Embassy. lit is likely bie"I
arrive in the suburbs of Paris at a special raîlway statiOll to
be constructed, and then enter Paris by the Arc de
Triomphe, as did the Shah of Persia on his first globe trot tO
this city. The Arc de Triomphe is at presenit surrouiided 0"
one side by a scaffolding for executing repairs of the border
sculptures round the monument, and that are far f rom, beiilg
coînpleted. To remove, as some propose, the scaffoldinig,
wouid cost 150,000 frs. and then the saine sumi to re-erect*
Better to mask the sticks, or eye-sore, as wvas done dUring
several hiaîts for Catherine of Russia, when she was O
for the Crimea. It is thoughit their majesties wvill reunaî
fiye days here, and Nvill pay a visit to Versailles, and enjoY
a breakfast at Fontainebleau There will be a gala rePe
sentation at the Opera, even the upper gallery seatq r
solicited by the Ilupper suckles," because the spectatOrs
only be admitted by invitation in the namne of U. Fa re.
Except froin the Municipal Council, ail addresses Of COý
gratulations will be accepted as read, and duiy knWe9"
Patriots are puzzled bow to edge in proofs of their devetiOt'
for, the severeigns. Everi the press of ail shades is no rhke
te obtain an exception for its address and sword crift, t j
Frencli are deiighted at the visit which, it is te be heed,&
inf use fresh courage into their public life, that inideed
drifting into a hum-drum groove. This is the more oc
sary, as not a particle of interest is taken iu hromie POi1t'e
and al the plans foir making the country great, gloriOug5 wl
f ree.th olAfter being ratber severe on Li-Hung- Ch no, the 1
tinental journals commence te examine bis mission fretu te
phiiosophical point of view. H1e was declared te be a ii1YI-
fier, because nowbere did hie "lplace an order," or Pro00"l
any. But lie plainly told bis nationîal hosts, that hie IlP



C8Iýne as an ituperiai visitor to note how far the Westerns
Could aid in the fixing up of China. Wiether that resusci
tation be 'vithin the'sphere of practical work remains to he
8een, Ail depends on the influence Li can wield when lie
Ileturns, and if lie cani dorninate the 01<1 China part y. Hie
neyer Could expeet tliat lie would be accorded the augmenta-
tiOn On imported goods witliout lbeing prepared to, offer a ( (
prou qU<O That rnust corne directly front the State office at
Pekin, and the Westerns interested cari act either collWutively
oria3n ari There are two salient facts accepted ;the Rus-8asadthe Engji.sb are the Éwo peoples tliat hiave captured the Envoy. Perhaps this miay expiain the rumour of
th( entente co<-d loe of EnIgland and Russia to inn China,
and of the ]arrter' willingniess to be so guided. Could it also

be aPlan-4ussia and China are so intiocelt tto secure
]Engîi8h concerted action, thîe better to destroy the Anglo
tpanese et îr England xvants noulîing front China,'bu

th hoing openi of bier ports, andI the free navigation of
be rvesto all the- woîld ; freedom to trade ; and to ex-

etepulic works, if coniditions suit. Russia eau take nlo
triryfront China, witiîout couriting witlî Britaiiî and

S'Pan. AS for Germiany and Fiance sending expeditioiîs tothe Par East to oppose these powers, and to belpi Russia, the
'de, is no to be entertainiet. Wlien (4errnany cannot spare
a shiP to join in a blockade of Crete, she will flot risk bier
baby IlavY in the Far East, and the French Parliainent

0ldneyer vote the suais for snch an adventre Besides,
h"w could their ships arrive there with Britislî vesseis, dog-gîng9 and raking tlîem fore and af t. Howexer, no reasonable

Offer for an ententl' with Russia onglît to be declined unex-
&iiine Sh i zit te, o. power that bas broken faitlî

w'ith flritaino-rîy Russia lias done so rnost often.

b e The new departure of Enigl-tnd, to depend on herseif, to
ornniPOtentîy arîned, to display a Cr-omwvell disposition to

Stand nlo nonsense from the foreigner, whîle being ready to
ýnl Witl hlmi for mutual interes t, wbile Leing perfectiy in-

dflrent to is sensibilities and his humnours,7is bearing its
aros Britain bas at last put on sornetbing like the wboieMrrOur of rigbiteousness. She is no longernimocked at andjeered b l

fr.)er views are soiicited and xveil wei.gbed. As to any
eteCinig Of love between Russia and England, that biad beeni

PLStrat once abarîdoned. Leave ai that to tlhe Frencb.
Co ln is archi-protectionist can sue offer Britain a sound

aiso foerc treaty i That would Le an excellent exanîple
Catfor Cliit to Le up to-date ini reforms is the Lest bait to
lOfih te aMrlney shte needs, and to promote the ilaoderniza-hio feaspires to. Were the Czar to run up to London

on hi8Way down. Chiannel, lie xvould do more to convince
ih e of bis sinceî-e tiesire for a good understanding
pa et îitn n m to side evidenice. lie goes to

?ranalY imnportant. There is, then, something in the
fron OI'ussanalliance after ail, tlîat keeps Nicholas I[.

Cii iîtoucb witli the British as5 witlî tire Frerneh.

muc to, 'rithe near East,, as in the Far East, Russia bas
at togain by a straight talk witli Lord Salisbury. The

fromrthîlfo separate bis action in the Cretari question
u e 6Otlher five powers ; ai xviii move togetlier, but on

t el ~secured in advance, anîd îîuin olophle oeft of 'ur retreatings. Abdul liamid lias arrived at the
dhoh"Power of resistance ; at any moment he may be

lueOnelas heTurks have no desire to accept the couse-
nes af 5 Setting fire to Europe. Opinion will glatlly wel-
' "oii5 t bment of the Cretan question, Lut insist tliat the

4preven e conceded Le guaranteed by the six powvers, and
ý lttiese 1becoiîing as heretofore, waste paPer.

Ilay betlirnobg going Wrong witli Germnany.
brne l Mrbre troubles, the leading commercial mnen of

di8nce are dowil Upon ber like Philistines, They intend to
î8te lier commercial supreînacy, and although tbe odltig

.Peflh favOur su far, tlîey will flot prevent tbe struggle.
Geaifindu aIre sending delegates to reside in tbe centres of

ip stl -~~Y and conmmerce, and inake a self apprentice-
prosprto te Ways and means on whicb tbe unparalleled
t %'ery of ermany bas Leen Luilt and is Leing built.
been, rer is nuting iîow quiet the Gernîsns have ever
to in t,8Dle ig their "lbouom; tbey wanted nu Pauil iPrys

elttrde* That day-dream is 110w over. Tiiere are Frenclb

on 8h, le ith Prered turn out goods of quality and priceea Teuton Pý, a produets. Much of the predomifiaiceOf heTeuonin the foreigri narket is due to the Consuls

and Vice-Consuls of Germany ; they are experienced, biard-
working men, wbo do flot conclude tbey have been sent
abroad for ornamental purposes, but to work, and to work
liard, for tbeir manufacturers and shîippers. Tecbinical bomne
education, the reiîeaî-sing of tire r1/es of commuercial travel-
lers by the vourîg, are excellent preparations, Lut îlot,
wortl inucli, if, xvleîi arriviuîg, the Lag-man does îîot flind
ini bis Consul a guide, philosopher- anti friend, iiîstead of a
stuck-up, self-appoiiîted sort of anîbassador. The French
denand the refori of tbeir consular systeîîî front celar to
g'ai-i-et ;it is only a refuge foi, played ont politicians and

-used-up publicists. The riglit men wiil now Le put in the
rigbr place. Anîd England, is sue peî-fect in tlîis respect?

The Fiench haxve nex-er disguised tlîeir symîpathies foi-
thle Boers, and1 wiic iîay Le weli coînprebiended, after the
examopie of the aîîuicable relationîs the Kiaiser- proved lie
erîteî-tained foi- lus w'orthy ,g-andiiiotie-. But tlîey are
puzzleti as to the am of thîe Boers in iaying iii sucbi supplies
of arros anm uniitions wlien England displays no intention
to raid thein or allow tlîein to Le raided. Tt is wbispered
tiîat duî-irg the in(1uiry îîext spî-îng ilîto the Ciaî-teî-ed Coinî-
pany, Pi-esidenit Kruger uMay lie astonislied at revelatioîîs
cûnnecting lus enouaîwitb Gerrraîîy's Lesýt xvislies foi- the
success and pî-osperity of lEngiand in South Atrica. After
the classical pinck of Cecil Rhrodes to go unarmed and next
to alune intu the àlatabele rebel den and secure the subinis-
sien of thîe chiefs, 0oîn Paul, afteî bis daiiy chapter of the
Bible and a fî-esh pipe, ouglît to demand tbat lie lie ailowed
to sign the petition of the 5,000 foi, the restot-ation of
Rhiodes to the inanaging directoî-sbip of tbe Charte-e,
Company. Tlîat wonid necessîtate the sut-prises in Jante'-

so's forthiconing book to Le also sponged ont.
If ltaly publishes the proofs site is said to possess, anid

of wbicli the Br-itish Goverr-nt is in possession of copies,
of the secret alliance betweeîî Meneiick and tbe l)ervisbes,

is Maje.sty's independence viii Le of shor-t duratioji.
Engiand bas only to send a smrall expedition to invade
Abyssinia on thîe south, and bis tlîîill of giory is over. But,
tili Sirdar Kitchîener secures Dongola and iîîcreases bis
fiotilia and arnîy stores along the Nule, pî-epaî-atoî-y to staît-
ing the Khalifa fi-om biis capital, the Italians Lad Letter
îenîain quiet at Kassala. Thîe civilization of Africa, like
tbiat of China, canuot Le ruslied. But En .gland eati take iii
band Loth simuitaîîeons,,iy. She likes work.

A II Loon and a biessing" in tire eyes of miany is the
bar îailway carniage " attached tu tire suburban trains.

On retunîing fî-or Il tbe city," thîe mierchiant, trader, or
ciei-k can emplov the tbirty or sixty minutes' i-un front Paris
tu bis extra-rural î-esidence drinking and smoking in order to
get up an appetite. Evert that is better tlîan the pi-eseît,
plan of friends securing a compartinent in wvbicb to play
cards. In the "lbar waggon " will Le matei-ials for writing,
su that tbe Lusy man can stili return tu the desk, Write a
few notes, deposit them in tbe letter-Lox in tfie van, whichi
will Le later transported to the post-ofliice. The inînovation
is only the prelude to the introduction of the corr-idor car-s,
to replace the old rolling stock.

The gnunning, season is in full swing ; the gaule is good,
oniy the poacheî-s bave creamed ail the preseî-ves as usual.
Happily nu accidents are recorded ; flot ex-eu a dog bas Leen
shot in mistake, non a John Gilpin recoî-ded tu biave con-
tracted nbeumatism front bis finst night ont in the fields antd
the evening dexvs. Aicoboiism is reported to Le making
terrible pnugnress in Fr-ance, b~ut this fact is to note hoxv
rareiy a Frenclb gunne- is suppliet] with a flask of the
mountain dew, or a iittle Scotch to keep away Scotch
mîists. Frenchnien set ont with a good stomacb full of
excellent soup and mneat ; they hiave a substantiai dejenner
at soute inn at noon, and at tbree o'ciock r-ecomîmence set-
ting and blazing. Anytlîing on four legs or witb two wings
is endangered. However, the-e is nu shooting worth the
naune, urîless over a pî-eserved property, which -ives a gun-
ner the rigbt of slîouting su înany tiînes a week-Lut few
Lags are ever filied, save what gamte is sent fron the Paris
markets to soothe aîîio2i-prop)re-if desired. Z.

Paris, August 26th, 1896.

The Queen signs on an average tbree pbotograpbs a day,
anîd often a mncbi langer number, for presentatioîî to lier
f riends at home and abroad.
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TT mnay seem strarîge for one whose pride is to be a citize
-1.of the great Domninion to discuss before a representatix

gathering of Canadians, specially interested in literature,
question which apparently casts a slur upon us al, but, it
well to wait tiil the end of the paper before conmmitting one
self to a decided opinion. iBurns was uncertain whethE
whiat lie was at would turn out a song or a sermon ; an
wlîether in îny opinion the Canadian is so very muchi beo'
Élie rest of the world or not will be plainer as we proceed.

If this were a regular discourse it wonld be proper t
divide my subject after the manner of -Burton into mnan
parts, meinhers and sub-sections. It would be necessary t
determine, in the first place, what inferiority is-physica
moral, mental-to fix upon the standard of excellence belov
wbicli the Canadial falîs, and to înarshal pros and con,
proofs and rebuttals. Such a înethod might bc scientific an(
exhaustive; but it would not fit either the occasion or m',
purpose. It will be enougb if a few suggestions, thrown ou
almost at random, furnish. a littie food for retlection, and yo.
are willing to receive kindly some results of personal observa
tion, experience and feeling. My standard of comparisoî
must be a shifting and variable one-that of the avorag',
white man ail the xvorld over 'norLlh or soutlî, east or west

*There is not the sli-htest necessity of accepting my remnarkb
as conclusive.

There is, 1 believo, an old-fashioned garne of cards callod
"Brag," apparently, though I speak under correction as one

unversed in such sinful amusements, the ancestor of a mod-
ein metbod of entertajnment known as poker. This is a
gamne played exten8ively nowadays, without cards, both by
individuals and by tire nations of the earth. There is one
nation 1 could name whicbi is especially fond of it ; but so
far Canada lias flot taken a band in it. It is distinctly a
gaine she does not undorstand ; she is content to look on as
an amused spectator. In fact, to change the figure, she is
accustomod to play second fiddle and ho discreet and humble-
minded. Now, it is not, perhaps, necessarv that she sliould
aspire to first fiddle or become an expert, in the national
gaine I have mentioned ; but I arn of the opinion that it will
do lier no bîarri to compare herseif with the other white races
on this planet.

The idea of irîferiority conses naturally to the Canadian.
The word IlCanadian " on any home-made article brands it
nitre tixnes ont of ten as clnmsier and ugiier than the foreign
product. We mnake unparallelod cheese and butter, I bolieve,
but what else cari we make as good as other countries ?
Wiat Canadienne would patriotically Iluglify " hiersoif by
dressing in Canadian fabrics i What angler would buy
Canadian flues when hie could get Scotch or American ?i Then
the Canadian is so accustorned to 'be patronized by the tourist
and the intelligent foreigner that second place seoms just
exactly the niche lie was born to fill. It is almost tinse I
should say that hie hegan to hold up bis head, or at least to
examine lris position with some care. Lot us ask, tiien,
boidly, to whom the white native-boru Canadian is inferior ?
and in wvbat respect? Does tIse inferiority lie iii personal
appearance? Once upon a time, a Caniadian was waiting for
a boat in an American port and killing time in a littie photo.
grapher's shop in companry with a fellow-countryman,wlîo bad
for years lived in the United Sitates and pursued lus cailing there.
Looking over the assemblage of inane and silly and urîder-
bred'faces suchi as one mnes in every photographer's, lie en-
counitered a gronp of youiig tuen and wotrien whichi prosented
a complete contrast to the otiiers. Tlîey wore not ail Greek
gods and goddes-ses exactly, but tlîey looked and liold thens-
selv.es like ladies and gentlemen. " There," said oue patriot,
.those are Canadians, flot Americans," and the inan of

experienco concnrred. For confirmation strong they asked the
photographer. Il INo," said the inan of negatives, witîî iluch
înajesby, Il tiiose bolong to sorne of tire first families, of Plîila-
deiphia." Tlîe moral is plain. The two Caniucks were usot
on intînate ternis with the first families of Philadeiphia, but
thev did know their own people. ilere is anotîsor story.
Once upon a tiîne two young muen were making a tour of the
Tlmonsand Isles iii a steamer tlîat touchoed at ports on hoth
si(ies of the river. lIn ahl the boat there wVîis only one sînaîl

Read before the Halibtîrton SocietY of Kiing'b College, Wnsr
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gronp of good-looking giris-trim, Wve]l-grown, rosy, brjght
eyed. They alI got ou at a Canadian port, and were, in f$et,

nnative borni The two youths noticed with pi-ide that theY
,e formod a completo contras t to the rest of the wouiankind 0'l
a board.

isTo the superficiai observer Caruadians and American' are
'~Just exactly alike.

I'But let mis try this trutlî with closer eyes.''
d Thougli reither tlîey nor we have produced a race*tYPeI
W there are differences between us wbich are plain to the Ob-

server wbo bas spent time in botb countries. One eutO
0 My own observation is the establishment of what nmal bey ald, Ilgastroncemius Canadensis." Blaikie, in bis W811'0 knownl book, IHow to Get Strong," laments the fact thatî
.1 the American youth is fiat.footed and bas no caif to bis leg;
iV and the fact is patent to anyone wbo bas attended athetWo
ï meetings on the other side. -The American leg (I ben' Par.

don, limib) is either slimi or siîapeless ; but study tue grotP5

in our illustrated papers of yourîg Canadians-footbale'rs'
1 hîockeyites, lacrosse players or wbatever-and yon il dis-

cover a trimness of ankle and a pronounced mnuscular rOunld
ness on the inside of the tibia wbici inakes Mr. Bljaikie's
dictumn inapplicable on this side of the lite. Thîis peculiaribY,
tîsis national difference, knows no east and no west and re
spects neither age nor sex. As Mattliew Arnold put dowil
everything good Min English literature to lus wonderful Ceits,
I arn inclined to ascribe this admiirable national peculiarty
to tIse blood of the tighit-limbed Scottislb and Jrish r 1nOU
taineers, which flows in the veins of se mnany Canadianis

The Cauiadiani is distiuctly athletic. For instance, ehefl
it is necessam'y te navigate a baîf-rater in Oyster BaYi or a
forty-footer at Toledo, or win a Kolapore cup, or bandle big
gurîs at Shoeburyness. His climate makes bivi so, aud hie '8
devoted to field sports. lie crickets, bie skates, lie basObaîlls
hoe foot-halls, lie cycles, lie snowshioes, bie rows, hoe ,ails, lie ig
beginning to golf; and to the most athletic of ail] pursuit5
soldierinig, bie takes like a duck to water. As a soîi his steady, with pienty of science and clashs, and besideS, sefs
bly subiordinate, irn the spirit of King-sley's buccanleesi
wîlling

lTo clioose our noble captains and obey theîîî loyalIY.'
The prescrnt Commnander-m -Chief of lier 'Majesty's Fores
worked with tlîem in '70 as Colonel Wolseley, and bas leftor'
record lus opinsion of them te which notîsing need be added,
Iii '66 tîsere were a numnber of them in a little fr.ontierc'
mnisli, who did their utmo-st for Canada-they gave UP el
lives for- lier. What more could be asked of theil' 1

the supreme test of Canadian discipline and strengtb "'u
in 1885. No one wbo lived through it will ever forget fb
memorable Friday niglit in Toronto, wlien the sergealuS
the Queen's Own and tIse Grenadiers made the round Of the
city and waking tise mîsen wîthi the news that they,0100 e
wvanted at the front. The next nîorning at nine d'
every man on the roll ans wered to bis nain, in tire drillîshed
and on Moniday they were on tise move. Great avas thebii
gust whicls prevailed '.lien it was discovered thîit only
the nen-two hundred and fifty froîin eacls corps- fiere
formn a mîxed battalion. There wero two lsundred "Id lthe
Il Queeni's Own " mon drafted for active service, but by tir
tirsie tue troop train reached Carleton .junction the tu
hiad nsrysteriously increased to two hundred and eigbtY Sevell
sossîetbirg unlîoard-of in the annals of war. Thon thisd Col'
fnl of unsoasonied boys froin offices and warelsouSs e wlief
loge wevre flng irito the mnidst of an Arctic Wvinter, bel~
tiseir dreuched ciothing frozo stiff on their backs "' the
stood on the fiat cars and marched in the snow betWveeri
sections of railway. Iu a week or two they wore ceniflîé.
ing iii tise Norts- 'Nest prairie Spipng whicii is aiitlOS 0111
Tlîoy rssarcimed, tlîey camped, tiîey kept open linos 0f ha'd

lîsunication, they suflèî ed privationi and sicknO5ss tids 51d

fare and ail tise work of reai warfare, imicludinmsga '.vo
dbath ;sad tiiese boys cme tiîrou g it as tried regl i trOPcouid lsardiy ho oxpected to do. No wonidor tiîît the P 00tewho feil was given a f unerai fit for a g-noai ethcer, toGoidlwin- Smitls's sneer ; and tîsat whien Our, boys rm bagaius, brown ai dsrcflyrgebt sturdie,îeios

evex', tise people went wild ov-er tisoui. It a Ori
of life and înomsey to see ho'.. Canadian youîsg nsitî

Onii w-îr's reil terli stone ranîg tru rimetî
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111 the last crîsis only six montlis age, a Canadian regiînent
VOliinteered for the Seoudan and, befere it was known that
the offer would lie accepted by the Imperial authorities, the
Commüianding offiuer -,was cverwbelnied with offèrs of recruits
frora ail over C~anada; soute even caine front long distances
Oh1 the off cbance of bein-g accepted. Little things,7 like these
'how the temper cf our people 1:and if the Il next wvar so
long Prophesied ever contes to pass, and Great IBritain lias to
fght for lier life, Canadians wvill flot bie wanting iii the fore-
front Of tlîat Armnageddon.

There are not a few Canadians iii the littie army that
wears red, and they are weil thouglit of and give a good ac-
count of thernselves wlierever tliey go. Lt wvas a Canadian

tairs-wbo guarded1 a loniely fort in tlie lieart of the
brk, Continent and kept Stanley's way open. Lt -was

800ther.Canadian wlio bad just got Ilis captaincy and was
01, . Z
the 18way honte wbo volutiteered for active service inte

hi 8 t oicanà jungle ; and. after endearing hinseif to ail
cnrdsby llis soldieriy qualities on tlie mnardi, laid

dOwIn is life in a brilliant attack on a stockaded village.
le djd nlotbing more than lis duty, but if lie liad Iived, lie

Would have woýr the coveted littie bronze cross whicli bears tlie
Words, "F~or Valour." Lt is a L.M.C. cadet wbo is engaged

Onw in layîng the rail wav' along the Nule which safeguamds
P11igland's advanc'e. Il Kitcliener wanted 1dm," lie said last

Yenr passing througli -and such xvas undoubtedly the
Ca8e, Thougl not se numerous i the navy, stili Canadians

aefudtliere. Whli tbat saw it will ever forget the imii
baîv pectacle of New Year's day, '95, wien the great

rack Warslip, the hier of a Canladian statesmau, slowly

en tier eay ulp Halifax harbour, amid tlie driving rain
un he aling of tlie minute guns ? Lt may liave been

aia., coincidence, but the fir8t oflicer on board ivas a Cania-

Ulnder These are only a few instancües whicli bave coule
r 11Y own observation, but they go to sliow tlîat the

Cnda sa useful mnan, wlen lie gees for~ a soldier or dons

A8 The Cantau is again a person of pretty steady nerN e.
ron says, L'Il tell you a story." Lt may lie rernemi-

ed tIat basebaîl wvas once a craze, before tlie world took
anotion t oo wels adlÉain the year '88 Boston

OSn, hcg pofe Lohel andcif emso giadiators.

greate,. ti e city o weladLonigfellow, then liad a
tite te the respect of the u- iverse in thie facet tliat

the 'eîy, " the eininient basebaîl virtuoso," was captain Of
he bean.Eaters'teani. Tlie IlGiants " of Chicago were led
bthe equally fains Mr. Anson ; and it was, beautiful to

8ethese athletes froin the West, unifoied in silk hats andi
eaw-ha,à,nieî. at over and above their baeal iune up

bene thntac to the grounds and swagger across to their

0fend Te " bleaching-boards " were covered with masses
GftUndistiflguis, smkn crid cîgaî,s iii the broiling

ta n mn them a lonely Canadian, wvbo hiad been
the tothegaine, to iînprove luis mind. Every new ana(

entlie mlultitude would rise to their feet and sliriek at
abltel8 f the gaine. Thev were Il trained te excit-

iad Y 'iT heii~O Canadian onlooker sat still. Truc, hie biad

~0 ets; > but the excitement even at good play seemed

AiTe .propor.tionî te the occasion. Lnt the words of an
rîcant Peet, lie .feared,1

XVoîîîdiuot Il the endl
hatil( nejusfify the 1 receetlingýs.

Uu.u ee is, L wouhl fain beliex e, natiônal, lk
h~ re oftue astrocniernius Canadensis. Nay, m(re u

been recently dlens,trated te lie a fact. We are just
ter, hil tdrawv lreatli freeiy after tlie trial cf last Win-

W&8 le country for the fauit of înyalty te England
liflex'tethe b mînl cf a most disastrous war. Thc test was

%a Pete nd severe, but our people stoedi it well. Tliey

'Otiiuî '~was tlie other set wiîe stoc(l up andi shieked,
ber at 'l the history cf tliegmeat 1)enlinioni was finer tilian

r'hro ue tlen or mnade nie "prouder cf bcing a Canadian.

liver ý5 thI inutlipiece cf the press and liy tlie formai de-

ha Pa. imeit tlie people cf Canada said te te
Ve We'v eunted tIe cest ; it is uuet silt;adw

Aýth ken Our stand 110w and for ever witlî the Empire."

ette Prncliai cf Qaeen's sad ~t m i ibled ; aîîd

th" tt w f lo a înan blastered."1 Nor mnust it z ogei

eisis ~,vCanaia orlitw n the very hieart cf
ýae te i1allying word Il splendid isolatiOfiwlic

hrndt:tai1 nd fourldi, eclhe ini ev.ery trueclîcart
e gliail w0t'id.

But leaving the physical and mioral, let us conisider tIc
Canadian on biis mental side. We liave heen told by the
superier persons who ceaie eut te this country te instruct us
as te car manîfest destiny and other imiportant matters,
that we are a rude, raw demecracy, witli ne seul abeve rail-
rcads and village politics. Tliere is just encugli trutli iii

this te inake it stiîig. Lt miigli t lie expected tÉbat any litera-
turo pî'oluced would bear tue raw, rank, deniecratic stamip
but the curious thiuîg about wliatcver lias beexi (lotie that is

wortl consideration, is its lofty, 1 miglit say etimereal, tone.
We bave at ieast three writers wiîo are net asliamed cf

Canada and of wliom Canada is net ashamed-Liolterts,
Lanipinan, and Parker. Wliat stamps the verse cf the first

two and the tales cf the third is tbe ideal note. Thîis i, net

tlîe time or place te enter into t4e imerits cf men se weil

known - it is sufficient te miention tlieir cliief pecuiiarity,
gerînane te tliis discussion), and pass on. W/bat they liave

donc bias brouglît lionour te tlieiselve4 anti te tlie country

te wlidl tliey belong. Tlîey are tlie pionners wlio have
shiown the way te tlîe rest, tliey are the chief iîiusicianis wbe

have set tbe tune fer ail who will be singers. Once upen at

tinue, a Caniadian in ant Ainerican university mead part of a

letter freint an old fricnd iii tlie dear nortb land te a cariy-
beaded man front Tenniessee. Tlie letter was chiielly about

the unoonliglît sonata as interpreted by a Caniadian girl ; but
what impressed tbe Tennessian xvas the capacity cf the

nortiierit youth for enuetioui and entliusiasm; it seemed te lii

tliat tlue ideal weme surey of a home under the cold nortiî
star tlian iu the sunîuy seul b.

There is another field, besides tlîe literature cf power, in

whîicl the Canadian of this generation lias distinguislied

himslf-the field cf academtic study. About fourteen vears

age, Caniadians who liad been "llooking te Comucl" discov-

ered whiat they tleuglit was the ideal university iii Johns

Hlopkins, Baltimome, and. began te enuigrate tliither. Lt was

not quite s0 ideai as fancy pictured, but it lîelped the

ambitieus cnes, as ne otler institutionu on this continent

could. Stili Baltimore was a long way te tlie soutliward,

and many a time would the exile pilgrihn te the wlîarves and

tlie shipping te refresh lis eyes witl the sigît cf thc bat-

tered, grimiy, old mcd ensigfi langing over the stern cf soute

tramp steamer. 0f course, Canadiamîs did net change their

mmnd wlîen they clianged tlîeir skies, auîd soutli cf the border

it was even more necessary te observe tIe national festivals

tian at home. On one occasion ten Caniadians freint Cana-

dian universities sat down in tlie dining-room cf a fine old

mansion a little away f rom Baltimore te (Ie lonour te Her

Majesty's birtlday. The repast was medest, and the eld

family punch-bowl in the centre of the table was innocent

cf anything strenger than lemonade. Tlieî' was plenty cf

loyal enthusiasin, but that is not te the point. 0f thc ten

travellers, ail but one lad cbtained sdbiolarships, or fellow-

slips, or loti, in open comptititiofi witli ail collners, front the

lengtl and breadth cf the States ; and four liad completed

tbeir course and won the degmee cf Doctor of Philosopliy.

Tbey luad not assenîbled except to keep loliday ; the

demenstratien cf the Canadiani inferiority xvas a mere

incideiit.
Se far 1 have considered only luaif mny subject, thc better

lualf is te conte. Se far L lave said nothimg cf the Canadiai

girl, but any discussion cf this nature vhicli oiiitted luir

would lie lamentably iîîcomplete. Th(e subject is se large

tlîat it is quitti impossible te do it justice ;andi lere L îumust

at once drop any affectation cf luînility. " luslied lie ex ery

rader breatbi." Wliat can le said cf lier looks, lier attain-

inents, lier cluaracter, tîxat wvîll sound exaggerated?
She is pretty te walk with,
And witty to talk with,
And picasant tee, to think of."

Sice dees not yield in looks te any girl cou this feotstool.

To draw cemparisens witil our neamest rieiglihours, tîcugli

thuere is nothing in thet United States more fainous tlav. the

pretty bat fragile Il Terrapin girl " (wlo is the nearest

approaîli te the impossible Gibsen young woman), it wouhi

lie easy te show more pretty faces anti fille figures any after.

noon on King Street, Toronto, titan on aniy street in the con-

tinent. The Maverage Canadia )n youtil cf twenty-Oie l'as enl1Y
te look at tîme picture lie carrnes in thme back cf Ilis watch. te

lie collnpletely in accord with, thme gener-al proposition just laid

deiva. The Canadian girl is sensible, site is athletic, site

strikes tIc hîappy inean. between the stiffmuess cf the Emuglisîr

girl and the tlirtatiousness cf the Americaue. Site lias a
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happy facultv of adapting berself to circumstances. Shle
capable of keeping houge in a one roomed prairie " shact
and of adding a lustre to the magnificence of the multi-m
lionaire. She hias a pleasant voice, low-pitched and music
(Albani is a Canadian by birth), she can cook, she bias beo
heard of at Girton and Brn n Mawr. She beats the best m(
at our universities and they rejoice to be vanquished. SI
bias not been brougbt up to the notion of divorce as a posý
bility of marriage. As a sweetheart she is ideal, arîd wh(
she marries she makes the best of wives and mothers. 01
Canadian girl bas taken it into bier head to write, and Jo
work takes rank wibli the best of its kind anywhere. I
Sara Jeannette Duncan, Canadian wamen have a represei
tative of ail that is brightest and soundest in their chiracte

[t may be thougbit that there is no other side to the pi
ture and that the presentwriter is an incurable chauvinis
incapable of seeing a fault in bis country or his countrymet
Unforturiately there is another side. There is a real infer
ority in our national life so great that it is diticult ta spea
of it witbout shanie and confusion of face. The two dci
causes for national humiliation are, the prevailing Phitistir
ism and our politics. \Vc have authors, but no Canadia
publisher will take the risk of publishing their work. W
have artists whose pictures pass tbe severe tribunal of th
Salon, but tbey are not bougbit in Canada. Artists an
writers must seek markets oubside of their own countrv
When 1 speak of Canadian politics I do So not as a partiza'but as an independent citizen who believes it to be bis duti
to keep himself free froin the entanglements of faction anc
to throw bis weighit on the side of justice and riglit. Wher
one hear- political leaders of both sîdes speak of office as "la
priLe "whichi one side holds and the other snatches at, bow
can thoughtful man feel pride or hope ? Wben one notices
tbat in English politics one party is overthrown because it
bas made errors in judgnient and that here the great diffi-
culty is to find men honest enough to administer our a1fairs
with the saine care as a trustee is bound to administer the
affairs of a private estate, it mnakes one ashamed of being a
Canadian. Again, the tone of journatism is notoriously low.
There are, perhaps, not more than three newspapers in Can-
ada which even pretend to be just to the other side, that
will report speeches or meetings of their opponents except in
a manner grossly unfair. Our single literary journal lias tomake a most desperate struggle for existence, and one daily
whicb showed great ability during its year or two of inde-
pendence bias been reab3orbed by the party ta which it for
rnerly bclonged. These are onlv a few of the dishiearteni«ng
things, tbe ugly facts, which wc must look in the face and
decide what to do withi them if our~ country is ever to be
really great. But I would not end these rambling remnarks
with words of discouragernent. 1 would rather leave with,
you the great message of Goethe,

"Wir heissen euch hoffen."
"We bid you hope."'

AIIBALD MA-ýCMECH AX.

Letters to the Editoî'.

IiOYDELL'8 ILLUSTRATIONS OF SHIAKESPEAIE.
Siiî,-Since writing the article which appeared in yourcolumns last week on these beautiful illustrations, 1 bavebad the opportunity of studying a copy of the American re.print of 1849, referred to-the copy in tbe Public Library

at Buffalo, New York State, and 1 tbink it is of sufficient
interest to speak of it in connectian with the capy of the
original English edition naw in Toronto.

There is literally no comparison between the old and tbenew in value. Many of tbe princs in the latter are So dis.
tinctly different in the details of drawing, the expression
given to the faces,' the effects of ligbit and shade, that had I
nat known it as fact, I sbould have hesitated ta assert the
prints were made from the saine plates that huad produced
tbe old. The deptb ancd softness which gives sucb richness
to tbe original prints is entirely absent in tue American re-
print. The paper also is eoor, and tbe binding Of tbe two
volumes, into wbîch they are divided, is of a much cheaper
and legs durable material. The plates are not arrange(] in
the saine consecutive order, and altogether the two editions

is are So unlike that while the original may well be worth
r"thousand dollars, 1 should consider the Amnerican reprint

il- dear at one hundred. M clui A-'.NEs FinzIBBO.
ýaI Toronto, 5th Sept., 1896.

lePLN's' B XLLAD cF EAsFr AND VS.
ii Sî,-I was plcased to filid in your issue of :28til A'g-m ust some bright reinarks anent a fexv of tluepesofR-

le yard Kipling, by Mr. J. Mon tgomery, B.A. But the re-
Irer s sto' bave macle a very curious and incOnlP'e*

nhensible mistake. Speaking of the IlBallad of East andr-West," Mr. Mongomery gays, "it is about the son of an Ar&b
r. chieftain and bis pursuit of tbe border thief, Kml"NWChow on earth could the former be an Arab chieftain or the 8011
t, of one ?

. 'l'lic line goes; thus-
'J'IlThu up and spoke the 0

,olotiel's son, who led a troop of the Gýuides,.
k Docs ruot M.Montgomnery know titat the Guides i8On

'~of the most fanous native corps in aur Indian Armiy lIts
few sioe ficr r British, of course (with perhtP5 'erin c hA011rariq exceptions). The Coioîu,' s son spoken Of j»is
have been an Englishman. What would hlave been the 1130i alling the poein IlThe Ballad of E ist and West)" if 6o1kthe heroes were Easternî 2 It is a most extraordinarY ni'ta ke for Mr. Montgomery to have madle; lue seeni tO "eV
missed the anc and simple point iii this ritiging b-illad.

AN Aic izuu OFI~' îL«
Toronto, ftl Sept., 18936.

* ~~o11Vd1's8ati()1nai Etigli ish.

Sconversation becomnig- xith us a lost art, and the cor.
rect use of its medium a thing of the past ? This1

question calling for the serions consideration of educ&t rs
the young. Spelling and comiposition receive attention P8 '
haps out of proportion to their relative importance; le ofithe methods of tcacbing the former-as, for example'~
singing of the letters-being very pecuhi, and della 1an undue shiare of the pupil's time. But nieither inl 'JIUnor at home are correct habits of speech inculcated. IIII
country in the world do the educated classes pay s0 1.'t lea
tention ta carrectness of accent, clearness of enuindiationi
the observance of grammatical rules, as in aur oWH. E
in New Etgland, whîere, during the first haîf of the cefltu*y
taking the 'vhole population to gether, perhap, the besb Fng-
lisli in the 'vorld was spoken, tbere lias been a* sad degelemi
dion. ueO

The pulpit makes somle pretence ta thecortThEn l)s ut even bere collaquialisms are nat r8eoti'writer recently heard a clergyman of saine claims to0týand refinement, in the course of a sermon on the id8lo
of the HIoly Spirit, exclaitn with much fervour '" oh, 'eo'
brethren, whiat a blessed world this 'vould be if onl1Y'al] plumb full of God !"Another preachuer whofil he
quently bears is addicted ta, deploring, iýn bis exrt *thta spiritual-mindedness, a tao great desire ta " keep UP
the procession." The bar bias long ago given up e atte lata furnish a model ira tlîe use of English. Nta e l'io
yers; purposely make use of Slang and faulty gr.c the
court, thinking thîns mare surely ta hold the attenof

jr.As bias aften been observed, Europeans pay mlore ato
tian ta their speech thau we do, because in ail leadin. ej.
pean countries correct and refined utterance is an Idssable recluisite for attaining goad social position. lrs le'~Scotch barristers, seeking ta maet'rmr t the 1*4clit
bar, take incredible pains ta get rid af their native achat ber
Lard Camnpbell succeeded so far ini this ende h rotl0ug

saic bi SctcharMin 'vas finally discaverable 0nl
two or three words which were al ways nore than ho id
master; anc of them 'vas Na/icicn-, which he alWSy' 5 l
solspecitor. In France, Germany, and Italy, as weEngland, amang the educat<1 classes the child's SPee t 1ewatched as carefully as are luis rnanners and morAle'.Obfupper classes of Society is assigned the care of th81r 1058 O

tange, nulnegect in this muatter is puinisbdb
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'8kial Consideration. A littie experience abrod will ake
&Ul -Anerican painfully conscious of his national defect. In
thie V'ery act of introducing himself to a Germani as an.
Araepikaner, he wil aimost certainly slur the unaccented
'Voweis, and, if lie lie fron, New Engiand, fail to give due
value to the letter r. It is thon thaýtt he wvill begin to deé-
Piore the birthright*of the modern American, the ýliberty to
talk in1 !uY way he pleases, and to procluce a jargon of
Iloveniy prou Unciation an(I Street slang, uttered with a

nasaal twang. Let us beware of reaching the condition

o eeeand Rýo me of old, and of Turkev and parts of Ger-
"Iand France, and other European countries of to-day,
ethe iterary and spoken languagyes are e ntirely dis-

hi teueuadmais obliged to study a boo0k in
hi 8 wn tOngue as lie wouid a foreigu language.

0fl course, the înost assiduous attention to the rules of
go0d taiki ngwl not produce conversation ; for, as the

?otat the Breakfast-table " says : IlGood talk is ijot a

nl"tt"')f ail ; l it depends-you know we are aflaf
adays-on a certain arnount ofactive cn

leto Oefthe buain, and that cornes when it is ready, and
8teei fre As in producing fire with tinder, flint, and
,#rd Convesation, Ilaf ter liammering away with more

4M spark of a happy expressiontaesoehe
Oethe mon tai combustibles, aud thon we have a pî'etty,

lierin, scia tiilating play of eloquent thought that ou-
if it does fot kindie, ail around it." Anc hnw

'0 totddthat the explanation of the phenomenon lies in the
ac a il chanCe thouglit or expression strikes the lier-

8,s Centre Of consciousness, as the rowel of a spur stings thé
tio 0£arcr Away tlirough all the telegraphic radia-

01 f the ner'vous cords flashes th nelgnc thtbh
ain~ knd and must be fed with soniethiu or te

Ill th. . ashes. And ail the great hydraulic englunes pour
eir géarlet blood-a stream like buruing rock-oul. You

041ake rose.,) ganic processes auy more than a millinor

i4 1O grat aeffort to make conversation is disastrous to
OR anety and charmn. Ail have liad expérience of

ch e nOf esl>rit who, in the words of the Il Autocrat,"
notave What may be called jerky minds. Their tlîoughts do

ru'l in the natural order of so(luence. They say"briglit
8onl ail Possile~ subjects, but their zigzags rack you, to

e4t ~ai0 , 1 lt haif-hour with one of these jerky
110rpann iike ng with a duil friend affords great relief.

18 ik ta g he atin yo rl pafer holding a squirrel."
osibqUll bersie témnwh whom conversation
Poumd8il p hCause he talks always in monologue. Coleridge

Il Z UMP h 8 listeners full on the slightest provocation.
Whlme ýsr Was neyer so bethumped with words," ex-

whe rWalter Scott, indescribing a dinuer-party a
truae Ws forced to listen to a long and learned harangue

MYtte -ig ate sage, on Homer and the Samothracian

ýVi r li i eWolfian hypothesis. Theodore Hock,

%igthe ~dug a threeffiours' discourse f rom 11the rapt one

ccgh Il o d.li e forehead "-a monologue suggested by the

li Roeaeltiiers sitting by the rodîexclainled
£a ,o leri , o

0f1 Case You you did uot Sée a reégiment' Colrdefo
thetr would nover liave stopped." The trueca

gu18hed f é eady give-aud-take of conversation, as distin-
ithe ri nonolocqe 0 is lik-e Mr. Bageliot's subtle reader

r4o sayo Oni
dci e -'ie on: he pursues with a fine attention the

tuarkf5 *ate adimperceptible ramifications of a topic,
1 e .Sigt trits, notes, changing mnanners, is inutely

w'atcht tO vry piejudico and atwake to every passion,
airR 8  -R Ia I4 and wai ts on words, is, alive to tlie liglit
41te 'nce association whicli boat about eveî-y subject-tlle

D% 111 the rg
bin rigliw ,t sunbeamntîe délicate, gradations of the

i 0 CtOilm 0 trick of the mnan wvlo Nvoui( coniverse flutentlY
Ilan tide the conver.sation into sohnie patllî,vaY alroady

or nuestrOdden by hiiîu-into one of tiiose ruts or
ORe8h Ilito whillcue

aIî le at eCi specialiy if lie be, a professor or lcue
?Ûlu'adiug or lergymian, lus conversation is perpetu-

tai or con Cý ve lS not a practice to 1)0 followed. We liketketi %erse withl sucli mon as Sydney Smnith, who
bUbbl. iot for displayý btt because lis mmdtl was a spring
brt ilO wItli ideas, and, as ho said, lie Ilust speak or

St«rti. take o
e g "- e 1 aay subject tîtat was started, raroly

an halfthnag Of hi own, and mnaking it a rule to take
mtutes as lie could get, but nover to talk more
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than a haîf-iiinute without pausing,, ini order that others
miglit have an opportunity to strike mu. In this hoe was quite
unlike the Frenchman who observed the contrary principle,
and caused an envious and impatient rival, watching for an
opening, to inuîmur : lS'il crache ou tousse, il est perdu "

Inu genoral comipany, the conversationai style sliould be
hîglit and cowitantly passing froin theme to tfieme. If, a,,
Dr. Johmnsont lias said, soiid. conversation 1)0 induiged in,
Ipeople (lifer in opinion, and get into bacd humour, or soine

of the comipantiy, who are not capable of sudh conversation,
ai-e ef t out, and feel themseives uueasy." For this reason
Sir Robert WValpole said lie always talked gossip and scan-
d'il at his table, because lu that noue were too shallow-
brained to join. Whatever lie the théime of conversation,
whetlier xveiglity or liglit, mudli depends, for its ready flow
and entiî-e success, on how mucli is taken for granted and
hîow mucli is ef t unsaid. Conversatioualists sliould bewa-o
of insisting on nothing but absolute trutlis î-igidly stated in
the formi of propositions. Conver-sation, like the other fine
arts, aims at the ideal, and must 1)0 allowed to state its
truths xvith enibellishiment, with niodification, or even witli
exaggeration. One mnan wlîo persiîs-ts in beitug litei'al can
spoil the talk of a wliole company of xvits ; like the produc-
tion of a weil-tî-ained orchestra, Ilits fluenît harmonies may
bie spoiled by the intrusion of a single liarsh inote."

Bacon lias a word. to say on the mode of delivery-in
lis Il Short Notes for Civil Conversation "-whlicli niay lie of
interest. Il In aIl kinds of spsech," lie says, Il either plea-
saut, g-rave, severe, or ordinary, it is coîmvenient to speak
leisuîely, and rather drawliugly, than hastily ; because liasty
Speech confounds the memory, and oftentin-es, besides the
unseemliness, drives the man either to stammering, a non-
plus, or harping on that which should follow; wheî-eas a
slow speech ccufiî-metli the înemory, addeth a conceit of
wisdoin to the hearers, besides a seemliness of speech and
counteaance."

The \Voodnï;îu.

Nighitingales warbled without,
XVithiu wvas weepiug for- thee

Shadowvs of three dead cuen
WValked in the walks wjtlî ne-

Shalows of tliree tlead nieu-and thon
Wast one of the three.

- Tetnysoiz.

0QUR village, as wve have said, Stands lu a cleariug in a
woclaànd country. Belowv us stretclîes a great oak-

forest on its ancieut home of dlay, and around and above us
grow almost every variety of troe. Beedhes, wvitli their splen-
dour of autuaiu colouring, the featliery ash and huge chest-
nut-trees, not the chestaut only that reminds one lu shape
of the trees lu at child's toy-box, but the beautiful Spauisli
variety, its trunk curving tiames.

There is perhaps no country so meianclioly yet 80 fasci-

nating as a forest country, imor one in which the individual
fiads lis own personality so completely retbected ini nature,.
The dweiler in the mioutitains lias ever before hini the seuse
of the unattainable, as the eternal hilîs (ilCosO theinseives
fold behind fold ; but the forest whispers to you of your own
thouglit; what you bof t ia its charge yesteîday you find
again to morrow. Your own thouglits ai-e but hiddeiu among
the trees.

The forest is eveil yet tlie great fact about our country-
side. Down to the year 1700, or thereabouts, the forest liad
been the Birmngham cf Eugland, and even so late as tlie
last century it saw the smelting of iron and the casting of

cannonl. Now thé fires are out, and the forges cold, the
foi-est seomis to liave reverted to its original uses. A nuiri
ber of sînail industries have sprung up aaew whichi give

emipioyiflent to the woodiander ail the year round, and wvhidli

furnish work to many farm-labourers when fariiim opera-

tions are at a standstill.
occupations are still more or boss horeditary arnongst

the country folk about us, but in no craft is the work ca-

ried on so steadily f rom father to son as in the craf t of the

woodiaader. There is perhaps a feeling that it is an artist'8

life, soînething apart f rom and superior te the ordinary agri-

cultura.l work ; perhaps, too, t1here is an ialierited instinct

which draws mon to the woods and givos them what seemï

8ePTE.)jB1R 1t,19.
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to the vulgar an almiost miraculous power of understandiîî
about trees. The 'oodiander wili tell you, by the appeai
ance of the branches, wvhether or nio a young oak lias struc
fresh soi], and if so, of what soil ; hie will tell yau, by thappearance of blie bark, whether a rabbit, a hare, or a squiirel lias caused certain damnages. Hle knowb by the soughiin
of the wind in the branches wvlat manhler of tree is near thlm. But of ail this, and inuch more, nîay we niot read iiMr. Thomnas Hardyis delightful book IlThe Woodlanders

We, however, here are coricerrned with Mie storv ofce~rtain young Asapi ilaInaker, the talleSt, brigbtest, 111oMintelligent youn;z fellow of thiese parts. He lived witlî hiwidowed niother in a small bouse in the woods. Lt was
indeed rmantic spot, far away from the higb road, far awavidefrom any public pathway. Lt inight have stood foithe original house in the wood. belongcing to the miythica
"diree bears " of our childhood. Lt was perched ab the toiof %. deep ravine, down whicli rushed a iittMe mountaiîî streatnand on a summer's afternoori the sunlight flickeringy urthirough the banks of larches seemed to linger lovingly oui thelittie homestead. So remote, so solitary, so sulent an abodewe had never before seen; but Mrs. Haluaker iaughied. atthe notion of silence. The forest slie explained to us, Ilwasfull o' company " when you know how to understand it, but"9mayliap," she said, Ilyou've ouly iived among folk."

Asaph Halnaker's fatlier liad been a notable 'voodman
lu bis day, andl, thougli lie had neyer held any officiai posi-tion, his opinion was sought far and near. Hee had been one
(f those who in bis bot youtli had traniped fourteen wearymiles at niglit to bring to our village a new înaypole, to setUp iii place of the old. A fine, brave, resolute old inan hiewas wlîeu we knew hlim. Unliappily lie liad ciuglit the4Ccopse fever " some years back, and every aututitu and
spring hie was down witl iIt, but his fine constitution andtemperate habit soion set hlm Up af ter these period ic attacks.
One spring, liowever, the dread influenza came 'latop" as liesaid, of bis usual malarial fever, and, Il being rmini.î ttme, itate the lieart out of hlm," and so lie died, aud was buried
near the other Haluakers, under the great yew of ourchurcliyard. Hie ieft a widow and two Sons just grown to
Manhood.

Mrs. HaInaker liad hiardiy dried lier tears and taken upMie tliread of life again when a second blow felI upon bier.Her eldest son, the joy of lier lieart, and now the chief prid<'of ber life, was broughit home to ber oîîe day broken andtwisted out of thc shiape of a man. He liad bcen crnshied
by the fali of a tree, and lu the bours of life that reînained
to hlm bis motlier liad but one thouglit, could breathe butone prayer-that bis cruel sufferings rnight have an end,and that lie, too, miglit lie at l'est with iis fathier in the
qjuiet cburcbyard.

Mrs. Haliuaker's sorrow, lu its dignity and simplicitv,
set aside ail attempts at a vain condolence. "Yes," shewould. say, I t was kind, very kind, to try and comfort bieir,
but she alonie knew wliat sue liad lost." She steadily re-sisted ail the well-meant efforts of friends and neiglibours to
uiduce lier to leave lier lonely bouse, îîow darkened witli
painful memories, and to take a cottage nearer to the village.Slue, in answer, would only shake lier liead and rock lierself
to and fro lu lier grief, until one day some would be coîn-forter persisted over-mucli. Then, rising fromn lier seat and
drawing lierself to lier full beiglut, IlYe weary mue, wornan,
ye do, with y're talking--'twas their home, and 'tshall liemy home !'Tis liard, very liard, but I'd scorn myself if 1could forget. Leave me alone witli my dead."

And so the days went ou. Mrs. Haînaker found aninterest in life in keeping things witiiiin the cottage just asthey liad been of old, wlien the jolly woodsman camie up theglen and whistled to bis wife to, tell lier of his Èomnecohî.
Hlis chair was always drawn to the chiimney-corner, Mlie li"StSlippers were put liandy, the old pipe peeped over Mie ledge
of the cliimney-board. Little by little Asaph camne tounderstand that lu no waY could lie give 80 much pleasure
to lis motlier as by suttiug lu lus dead father's chair, and inevery way trying to take tliat father's place. Oue evening,
as lie came ap the steep patbway that led to the Crow's Nest,footsore and weary with the day's work and a long tramp
homie, bis thouglits were full of bis fathier, and of how clîeer-
ilyx lie bad always known to begulie the way, if not witli
miucli of talk, yet with lus robust and sympathetic presence;,lie remeînbered, too, tlîe whistle and the nigbtîv IlWeîî,

gf damne," wliich seemed to fill the littie parlout' ;ithl warinh
7-and affection. Poor Asapli groaned, and aliOswthoiit

ki knowving it lie blew bis father's well knowvn whistle. The
e sound startled hlm, and, augry with himiself for bis heed'

lessness, he hurried up to the cottage door, wlîere bis mnother
g met hlm, and, tlîrowing luerself iuto luis ams, sobbedalu

o But Asapb knew that lu suîii, miysterlous way lie had givef
'ilier pleasure, and fromn thiat day forth the y,,Ung ig

? whistle rang every evening througlu the woods assee
1o'cock drew nein'. r

t Lt inust lie reinembered thuat village life lu these late
s day-s does not appaî'ently admit of 1ich ams7et

g ood miother as she was, Mrs. Haînaker wouid ofttlines gay
to lier son that it was but a sad life that lie led wlth "'e
some old wonîan. lie must take up wvith some briglit good

1girl and get nîarried ; and Il Zaph," she wvould Say, " rber this i lived with miv lîusband's mnother a iiiaIY Yea
*and was a good dau 'glîte'* to lier', an'. i ah know lioW ta b

a good inother to youî' wife wvlen you gets oP ý. As Itk
no more pleasure liere in lein' inistres4s o (I0 yci brifg' a
iîew mistress. 1 woni't neyer lie iu bie way ; the Place
big enougli for us al."

IlAsaphli ad always laughied hitherto, adrep lidrot
lue (Iid very well as lue was-lie hîad no time Ilto ag

lis favou rite pastimie %vas to go once a week du ring thewinter mouilis to the blacksinitlî's bouse on tie vilaegwlîere thie Smithi and one or two otîters. mnade inli tog(Yetbr
a fo r d is 'The biackmith played the 'cello, amd, by agenlus ngcreet omission in the rendering of the printed text niagto provide a very respectable bass. 'Tle 'cello Vas 1 ta",boric instrument ; it lîad desceîîded i lu Me ba

family from the days wlîen, wit-lî a violin and a viOla, ' h
the hiymui-tunes fromn the old churcli g<,hlery. The
lîad taken unheard-of pains to leau'n to play upon el
had ahînost given up tlue atterupt lu despair wlien a llg
friend suggested to hlmi to paint a long, deep, white baud 011
oither side the strings, and witlî dark hujes mark the
It cost immense labour to get thîls doue, but ut en salitSmithî to plav certain tunes lu certain keys, and , as
the 'cello proved a very respectable bass lunthe villag«e qu,
bettes.

Oîîe day lu early spî'îng whien the airh thesons, ofbirdthae air rauyitii bîossdluCog fbrsn ail thie country-side wa .a, ared
Asaph came home soinewhiat earlier than uSual, and PreP.c-
himnseif evidently for a formai event. The winiter Practý1Oo
liad come to an end, but tlîey were to, resu It lu oc"erireal concert, wliidh was to lie given lu a sort of barn *a il
back of thc siinitby, and it liad been suggested that, 'Vîtl
the instruments at band, it would lie riglit and proper
end the evening witli a dance. m

"lZapl" iliHainaker looked a fine figure of a jean vrohe
hasteued down the steep patli, dressedclu bis beste fo
village merry-making. H,~e was tali-" bod sife'd
laughingly wonld say, Iinthe morning,-ra8 Ies,
and straigît limbed, and bis bead, well set upon bis 'ho"ler
was covered with clusters of dusky fair liair. lis feand
were not strictly handsome, but lis chear open llte eyes the
f rank pleasanit smile gave hlm a bible to lie coxisidere d 001
liest-iooking young feiiow of the village. lie wag res
this occasion lu a round coat, a briglit coloursd %lais to
legginYs -apparently lie would hîardhy bave known l .e of
stand upriglît without lis leggings-and a muew blue toI~lb
whicl the ends lun oose Ci mother watched lin) e
prude and something like a new joy at hier lieart as lie Seo 1
down througli thec woods, carrying lis violin lu a bag u
bis arms. boa ide

But is mrind was inteuit upon otlier business bel,
music that fine spriug evening. On the brow Of t"",da
wliere the road turns to wind tîrougli the village, Starr'
farm, a liomely oid.world place with high roofs 5 CdISSO
tant stacks of dhimineys, the whole now touched tOig«
and erimsons by the setting suni. Wbat garden there W&ro3h
stocked with spring fl6wers, but the great glory Off t bloll
consisted lu a liedge of lihac. The great tassels Of fol
liung lieavily lu ridli clusters upon thue dark green, .Î 1bV
and mounted ou a low wooden stool, with arm od% 9
to pluck the lilac and eyes turned upon the road~1, ' joîro
young girl, ler sun-bonnet liad fallen upon lier ShevGýA
and lier round, sof t arm, from whicli the cotton fi~
been thrust asi(le, lay white among,, the flowers, the
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!Xay'b-b] o f them ail. She bastily juinped froni the stool
as She caugbt sigblt of Asapb, not, hîowever, bcfore lie lîad
8eell lber and îîad asked permission to corne inside the gate.

8 bat _Master Hainaker, gloin- to the music ? >'"said

M "Y,"lie replied ;"but tbcre's tinme cnough foi, that.
I'v been coi in and bielp you gather the laylock?
vri bee wantiig to sec v ou, to tel yoi asIdgtabr o
Yoto notbier's onbedg.If tsn lkisfalet

8hoItîd make a' dca] o' Inlusic in tIre bouse BuMrc,'i

eotone inl mfore earnest tones, " you biave soine'ut to say
t0 ne fîrst. 1,e go the job up by Absters, and tbat'll put

as good bitonny in rny pocket, and I've planned it ail so
&t Pei' notbing when l'in away, and now tliat is so,
*ery ear ad the bouse is ail ready, and mnotbcî' so anx-

,U"S, WeOft N'ou say you'll be mine, ind] let nie go and tell
Y re fatber ý I know tlîat you'rc above nie, and that, iiay-
hap, y're fatbcr w'ill lec lookin' bigbiei for yc ; but ye'1l
DeVer fitid a in an to love ve botter, an' F'il w-ait on ye, an'

learri 0' Ye, and Mercy dea'r.
1
IOW it was tlîcy never kncw, but Mercy droppcd an

8 roaf .f 1'reat brancbes o>f lilac, and found biersxelt aatb-
erd to Asapbi's strong arnis and lier head upon bis

The course of truc love neyer did run smoôtb, and, fav-asO lhe Nvas of the country-side, Asapbi lad bis difliculties.
'ey's fatber expcctcd ber to rnarry money and keepa

tV)ad8ervant, to bave farrn-scrvants under lier', and to be a~'Vgfarnier's wife as !ii motber biad been before bier
M ercy was bis favourite cbild, and tbcre was no denying'

tha Y'1i11g Asapb wvas a credit to tbe place, and rnigbit in~beomne a mnan of importance and coinmand in tbe
8a somewbat reluctant consent was wvon from tbe

~Preug, tbe marriag'e was to take place carly in tlîe next
br", aed bor, wileo spend tbe long days in scwing foi'

CPew oe whl Asapb wcnt up to AVstcrs foi' the0CoPe o.
("eor twice in tbe autumn Asapli camne borne, but it

8) logtramp from Absters, and lie resoiutcly denied bim-
îGlkthe hire of any sort of convcyance Ilowvever humble. The

iiOur village are not given to letter-writing, and,
11.1ougb A8aph so far' forgot lîimsclf as to send one letter to

dl weetbeart, it wouid liave been considered beneatb bis

]814 aer b man of sense, to write oftener.
Pa t SbMrcnem and sewcd, and stitcbied and blushed,

caluedtheil. naines togetbr'and so autumin and winter
orle day ei a The weatlîer wvas ebili and very dry, whecn
rh~asv nerlY sr a ruinour came to tbe village tîtat a

ail 's ver il offevrsoitwas said-up at Absters,
estat teooeciilduen down witb it, too. The near-
hor eocto as onimunicated witb, and bie, saddling biis

hou te i tbeog name given to a straggling collection of
$ellse hoe 5 On eitber side of a green lane. It can in no
llor Callcd a v'illage 'tbcuc is neither cburcb nor scbool,
.8 ) Illre n
1o8 f,ýOret erful still, public-bouse. Tbe wbolc bilîside

tibelcfreet but on tbe edge there is a clear'itg runniflg
elter ,, ee uarersofa mile, witb scattcred biouses o

thr ie green way. The bouses are not regulat'lyahsited; the population is a wandering one, tbe wholcplacet
th Ou strangely fascinating, is lonely and very wild.

Chd.~~ n ondtîa evrloftemwredb
thh ty b e worthy doctor arrived bie inquired first after

r4ila t P Oid foyer, fot'tunatcîy, as it secmed to him, of a
%13Oýpe. li ad almost forgotteri tbe existence of tbe

thtthd adult patient wbien a big lad came to tellIiban

' àe inan was took very bad like."
~th .ot0 asked to be taken to Iris quarteus,adwa

atty srprsedto be toîd tbat lie iad no quarters, and

bel o 1quar~t sec biyru.r de
'lOge, eusd " said the doctor."Wb wreds

c W''~' p Pray, why can't I sec him"
tIf el dy )er sec, it's tbis way," said tbe ta11 lad

e0s88 Ourflk in tbe forest tbey don't lie o' niglits inl
44i'and this cbap lie was domn' ii on the cliîao ithiJge' and' lC1 jîtst took a fox liole and there lie be,

se ,, ee un bide, and ye can't get to sec llirn."
ilit'k ", sliouted the doctot'; but I nmust

me to the place.",

Tbe lad accordirî'gly led the way off the main track to
wvbete a deep cuttiiîg bad been miade for lrauling tituber, and
there the sand-banks lay bigh and steep. Looking up lie
saw~ wlat the boy calied '' fox-lboles," but whiicl, i ii trutlî,
lookcd inucli maure like the nests rmade by seine 'gi'gaiitic forni
of sand-înartin. Eaci hiole was suflîciently wi(le to eiiale a
ian to crecp in on ail fours, arnd 'vas deep enougli, lie wva4

assurcd, insîde to errable Iiini to sti'etch lîiniscîf at fuI I lengtîî.
lýude beds, iridccd. but protecteil fi'oi witrd anid weatieî',

anîd var-ni in the sbelteriiîg sand.
Hc's in tberc," said the lad, pointing to one of the

largest of. the bioles, '' an' lîe's ven'y b id ; lie cries arc] ioans
sornetlîing fearful, but ye can't get iii."

ICan't 1," said the doctor, and striîpping off lus coat, lie
prepat'ed to cliîab the batik.

"It'H vcr5 naî'-row," lie ectlairiie(, wîieil his eve8 were on
a leve] witb the liole, atnd lie c(>uld se soinetlîirr like tîe

lai-k forin of a mnai lying itiside ; '' but l'ni oaly a Iittîe
onec "-andl witlî inuchi care and1 precautiot i Ie crawîed ox cm
tbe poor lic]pless body. XVlicn aftet- two or tiuce mîomnts
lie rcappeared his look was very grav e.

XVe mnust get birn out of tlîis at ail costs,," lie saaid,
"If I liad only known of this carlier !

Ani so witlî infinite cate and tenîderress the sick mari
was pullcd eut of bis sti'ange rcsting-place, feet tirst, and
carried on a sot-t of Icafy stietcher to tbe nearest bouse
wlîere tbe good doctor could find a comfortablc bcd.

IlWho is it'?" asked bie, wlîen lie biad lain the fever-tossed
ltnbs between the cool sheets.

IlZapli H-alnaket-," was tbe reply. l He wanted to
make a good tbing tbis bout, an' he wouldn't pay for no
lodging. There's a rnany o' the youtlg fcllows travelliri' iii
t e woods does the like, an' tbey neveu corne to no barrn."

But poor Auraph neyer rallied, in spite of aIl the care
and nur'sing of tbe doctot'. Soule iîours lie lingcred, unoan-
ing constantly, and rnuttcrimg of bis marriage, of Mercy,
and bis mother. At last, on the following day, whien the
cold Mardi sun was sctting bebind tbe bîill, he raised hîim-
self in bcd and wbistled. Those about Iîiiu drew back iri
dismay, "lComing, rnotbcr," bce said, and so witîi a smile hie
dicd.

Tbey made a litter and covered it witlb fern and laid
the brave young feliow upon it, and loyal comnrades bore hira
homie, past the bomestead on the bilI, up the ruggcd patlî, to
the Cr'ow's Ncst, wbcre bis mother awaited Iiiini.

Mus. Hainaker lived to be an old, oid xvoman, and slie
bias toid me many times tbat it was no ncws to lier wlîcn
poor Mercy caine to break the sad tidings to bier.

I was sitting by tue window," said site, "lmendin' o'
lus ciothes, an' I beard our wlîistle. I went ont an' I looked
arouîîd, an' I could sec nauglit, nor bear naught ; an' then
it camne to me," sie wouid say in a iow, awe-struck voice,
9as it was lus fatber wbistlin'. I tbought it mnu:t be

for me, but it was bim lie warnted, au' I think it catî't be
very long now before lie calis nie, too."

r IE choir of the West Presbytcî'ian Churcb, under the

1 diecton f Mr. W. J. MeNally, is at work on GJanus'.

wecks.

Vanoni is singing again in London.
Mu. Rudoipli Aronson last week conciuded by cable

negotiations long pending- for the appearance iii Ainerica
(after an absence of seven years) of the ceiebrated pianiste,
Teresa Carreno.

E. A. McDoweil, the composer, bias been appointed to
the lîead of the aew musical departurent in Colunibia Col-
loge. H1e is of the saine age as Paderewski, and the New
York Post says cf lrim that bo " lias no superior arîong tîîe
living coinposei's of Europe."

Frederick William Nichols Cuoucb, the au thor of "lKatb-
leen Mavournecri," wîîe died a few days ago at the age of
eiglity-eigbt, bad. been married four tittues ani waS the fatbeu
of twenty-sevcn clîildu-en. 11c was a native of Lonîdoni, but
for nearly fifty years liad lived in Blaltiiore.
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THE WEEK.

I)endas Truc i3ansuer (Liii.) :Civ il soîvict
eeuîsloy oes, Domnioin andi Prov'incial, shettit(i
keep eut et isolitits. If tiîey caîînet kecp otut
of polities, lot tireur resigui tiseir offices.

Mianitobsa Free P'ress (Jîsî. Coie.) : If '-\Ir
Festei"s opinions of tire liberty thaf ougist te
lie accorilot civil servansts is te prevail wue
shahl nover hlave iseace ; vhat is worse îîîay
lie, ive shahl ises'r have a painstaking andt
efficient ser'vice.

Tor'onto Mail andi Empsjire (Coi Mr.
Pattullo, the new unemiier for Northi Oxford,
is pledgetl te aid je tise refornsing cf tise selicel
system. Tiiere is pienfy cf wcrk fer Iiim, anti
if wotslt lie well if ho wuld commîence liy
advocating ifs separatien frein pelities.

Tire Tempiar (Imst.i The Hon. Mr. Davis
was sworms ie as Provincial 8ocretary on Fni-
tlay, Aogrisf 28th. Ho wili have centrol cf
license affaits, anti if a recordl is wortli any.
thing bis devotion fô temnperance promsises
weil for a faifliful administration of tisaf
îlepartment.

Monstreal Gazette (Con.)l Althoîîgl seuse
of the new meuniers cf tise House cf Cens-
iriens have hardly fetunti their parliaîssentary
foot yet, if is by tiîis tirse evident enetîgl
that in peint cf debating power flie present
Hotîse wiil compare faverably with most cf
its pretiecessors.

Ottawa Citizen (Con )The decencies cf
public life demand that publie servants
shoxuli lie centrai. The resens for flua are
x'arious. They are paid by tire whoie
people ;conseijuentiy tliey sheuiuid ti othing
te make tiemselves personaiiy îlistastefxîl te
one-haif cf theji' emnployees.

Toronto Globe (Libi 'Ihe publie reve-
nues from the itutor traffie, Federal, Provin.
cial and esunicipal, amoont te, several millions
cf diollars, and tise loss cf this source cf in-
ceme, whule nef te lie weigied against the
luenefit cf a reaiiy effective prchibitory lawv, is
a matter te lie reekoneti with.

Brantford Expositor (Liii ) ; In tise en-
forced absence cf Mn Laurier frocs the open-
ing cf the Toronto lIndussiniai. Exhibition, the
management acteti wisely in sectîng tire ser-
vices cf tise Hon. A. 8 Hardy. To suds a
îissty the Premier a'iapts liîssseif easiiy and
gnacefriliy, anti bis remarks oui this occasionî
were felicitous and aplîrepriate.

Toronto Mail acd Empire (Con.) : Offi ciais
sliooid net take part in politics, funther tirant
te fhink as tliey please and te cast their
votes as conscience may dlirect. By flic samne
salutary mile officiais imîst lie treateul by
Administrations as public servants anti net as
politicians. The public intenests densand that
flic olti Anserican system bie nef auicpted bore.

Quéec Chînenicle (Con.) : T7he polities cf
Quebec are largeiy tise création cf tise differ.
ont méîthocde cf Provincial administration.
I'ncgress anti psîrity cf Govenninent are
needed rather thaus flic lsitenness cf party
strusggies, andtihli developement cf cuir
reources is more te lie desired than flic vie -
tory cf leaders wlîc plume tbemselvcs tupon
tiseir affinity with one or flic other cf flic
groaf peliu.icai parties in tise Feduiral arcuma.

Ottawa Citizen (Con.) - There is us ecvi-
dence thaf flic Upper House possesses acy
greater poer, aîfhuority on fit ness where if is
élective than wbere if is ncminatcd. Conse.
î1uentiy if wouiti le aur unwise stop fo inter-
fore witî flic ccnstiftution cf flic Sonate in
Canada. WVhsat is ret1 oired bore is fliat there
shouiti liesa fair représentation cf both parties;
but,' alsove ail, that flic mec placeti in flic
Sonate sisculd lie men cf surpenier calibre and
cliaracter.

Halifax Clironicle (Lili.) : If there is one
îiopartment wbîcli more than anoflier sbouid
lic kept aicof froms flice manipulation cf cither
politicai party it às fthc milîtua départaient,
whici nequires active sympathy and support
frein ioth politicai parties te keep if upon a
proper footing, and ncthing wiii cause if te

fail liellinî hart1 
*se queîkiy as thleli oi

tien of a systel ttoittt'ûiiot by poiititiýl iîeýss
wit it a, pull.'

Hamnilton Spectator (Coli) It is ail ver'
xvoli foi' Mi. Lturier to assoie tire' peop~le i
genei'al ter'i'i tiiat lie xviii so liandie the tari f
that it \viii lic etter, foi' the îiiaiiiifaîtei'erii
better foi' tire consumer :it is ail x'ery xvel
for IN r. Lauîrier te promise i lat lie is ,oiing fi
inateriaiiy roultice tlle bîtidens of tu 1e peopîle
it is ail s ery iveli te say thsat tire nieetls aie
wishies of es'ery ciass xviilie bctinstlteil ;li
'uhlat the people Nvait is serne slighit inkling o
wliat is to, lie donc.

Toronto Telegrarn (Ind. Coli.) :Coî'pora
tions with tihe liolp of fî'iendly State legisia
tors, have sti'ipjied Anserican cities of fras
chises wei'tl msillions. Corporations intent
on robhing Tor'onto hsave net îisiialiy founid
tire Ontaneo Legislatuire frienîdly, andi i
simpiy justice te admit Hon. A. S. Hardy's
leading anti honorable pat't is the assertion
of the Legislattîre's hostiiity te tise idea eo
allcwing Ontario ntînielpalities te lie pin
ilereti by corporationss.

Montreal Cazette (Con.) :Tire Govern-
nient ernployees, as a elass, are (tIite as intel-
ligent as any otiser body of nien iii the coun-
try. They have the saine interest in the
proper administration cf the ctntry's affairs
as any other cifizens. They stiffer from isis.
gevernment anti gains by good governrnent as
ail other résidents within the couintry do. In
national aflairs they pay the sanie taxes a's do
other reople. There is neither logic ueor
justice in disfranciiising theis, in (legna(ling
tliî te, a level below their feliew.cuistry'
nsen in otiser occuîpations.

Caniaiian Bap'tist (Ind.> Tise proposai
whieh is te coîne before or Parliarrient te is-
crease tise tax oii the Cisinese enterisg
Canada te tise prohibitive rate of $'501) a head
raises sone sericus quoestions for thoughtfitl
men. 0f couîrse China is net jost now in a posi-
tien te make x'erv effective resistance te any
course whicli a strong Western poewer înay
see fit tel pttrsue towartls lier people. Bot the
imposition cf se otrageons a tax xvii li bc'ery
hard te reconcile, notwitiîstanding Aîîericae
precedent, xvith Canadisîs or Britisi I netions
cf international fair play.

Hamilton Herald (Ibd. Ccli.) :Tise prin-
cipal reason why tise resuit cf a pi'eiiscite
cotîlî net lie regarded as binding on tli-
memnbers is tisat there wotiid bie grave sus-
picions as te whether it xvas a genuine indica-
tion cf the peopio's xviii. When the Ontario
plébiscite was taken it was xveil known that
nsany Tories vofed in faveur cf prohibition
for ne other purpose than te embarrass the
Mowaf Goverrement They didn'f believe in
prohibition ;they tlidn't wanf prohsibition
bot they hoped te be able te Ilpot Mewat in

a hole" by rolling up a majorify in faveur cf
prohibit ion.

Montreal Star (Ind.): XVe are net, cf
course, argnïng for tire cdntinoance cf the
présent Franchise Act. The seener that tlies
the bettor. It is costly, elisy, and slowv.
If is alnsosf certains te, copel the lholdiisg cf
important elections upen stale iists. It is
oniy a tr; fie removed frein înanhoed suff'rage,
and if keeps op tise difference at an eornions
expense. Tire comînon sense course fer this
Liberal Governiment wotslt lie te boltlly enact
manhood suffrage for tise Dominion and pro-
vide a simple and inexpensive systens of
registration. This would l)e neareî' te Libéral-
ismn tirait the reacticnary proposai of the
Ottawa platformi.

louis, Liegii H 'Itoî, tire literary ûdit2i'

y Of ''ie Newv iork Recorder, i te halle lirs
v xerses peblishiedtientier tire' titie cf Iluie
Qi e i îg lice, andt otiser I'oelS."

1 Heu. ', Harcourît, proiiciai Treas5Ier
olias retîrised fri'on iiîreiie, w'lere lie 861

sex'en xveeks. Ho \isited Janrs andt Edin'
îbîirgli, leit spolît iîîost of tlie.tiîse ini LOiidoe.1

f Dr. George Stewar't, whi lias been eio
cf tise Qncliec Morising CisreîicIe for the pgg'
seventeen years, lias sex ereti bis cosnneCLiOfl
xvitli the Clironicie and intends, it is said, te
start a Liberal evening paper in Québec

Mr. Biaî'kmoî'e lias eust ceeibrated bis 71Sf
birthîiay, George Macdonaid is lus senior luY
one year, Mr. Meredithi andi MrM O)iiP'a"
are eseis 08, Miss Braddie uý)9, Sir Walter
Besant is 58, <iita .56, and Mr. Wiî

fBlack 55.

Tire Ceîstrry Ce. lisas juif issuedi-'
eédition cf tise pamnphlet IlClieap 'Moey'l
containing tise varices brief articles Whieh
hiave appeared in Tise Century, giviuig & ro
tory cf nsany cf the -hieap-money expeiolent
wiie have iseen trieti in many ceonfuries.

Profe-sor Nathaniel S. Shaler hs l
coînpiefed bis werk cnIl Aunenican uhigu
ways, Ilîsnd it will lie issueti in the actugla
by Tlue Century Co. It wuili bie a preCeica
book, coîsfaining a great ntîmber cf illustre
tiûi5s anti <iagramns, anîl appeaimg te ail peC'
sons interested in goed roads.

It is saiti tisat 200,10o copies cf a seieeti0P
frein Matfhew Arnoldis peemsI pubibdb
Mr. Stead je isis Il Pny Poets, hv e

sodin iess tirant six monflis. \Vherigr
Stead puît ouf the selection lie adinitteil thae
lie Ilwendered greatly whetlser a pe 00"
cltisive anti se culîturîe 1 wvoudmlt see th a
wuelcome frein the usass (es."

M\.arion Crawford lias xvritfen a lsew or

speeially fer The Century. If is caIý
Rose cf Yesterday,"1 and if wuili. begin Ini~i
Novembrr isusher anti rn fer six illontis..~
stery opens iii Luscernse, anti vhie if is nt'al
separate ie interest, some cf the pers0nsgaf
tisat appear in it wili lie faîniliar te readero.s

IDon Orsino.'' It is xvheiiy roiraifieii
clîsiacter.

If is proposetl te erect is Paris a rnooU'
nient cf Paul Verlaine. A busf by Nieder.

hatsern is te e paceti in flie Luxembourg
Gardens, nerthe statue cf Honrni
The money is te lie raised by internat1 oj.
su bacription. Stépliane Maliarmnéi8pol
tient cf the commit tee anti tise Chap-k lis
beon appointed te receive stsbscnlptiolil
Ainerica.

G. P. Puttnam's Sons will prîblisb af 00
in the Series of Qus'on cf the Day a,ýIrr
grapli by Judge Tourgee, enCitl
i3attle cf tire Stansdards, or Coin aiid Credif the
Antidote for Coin ijtoîid Credt" Tiu6Yeri
hsave on1 the press a reviseti éditicon cf Whee li
"Real i'Metallism, or True Coi ,e4qis

FaIse Coin." A new edificîs cf Shaw, for
tory cf Currency "l wili lie ready sheCtjy
PuIblicaticîs in New York and Lonldon.

Ccîsmentiîsg upon Gaston Paries Ulu
mous élection te the Frenchi Acadeffly 51iar11
sai-fie time as the appearance cf bis OehO St
niew bock, ' Penseurs and Pcetes, -11pi
James's Gazette pays a very pretty

Guelpli Mereury (Lii.) : There bas been nient te Frenchi thinkens anti schoî&Cî
considerabie intenesf sliown ius flic consftsfion- oral. If says ; 'l Frencliuen seefl te
ai poinîts in différence in flic Alientien-Tupper a secret ait of robbuuîg ieanning of ifi
eorrespcntlence. Penlîaps if is liccanse flic for flic unlea'ned, cf casting the r'
qunestions are not worn tisreadbare, as most nsest captivafing sinspiicify amid ingerr
cf or politicai. issues are, that fliey attracf oven their intellectuai greatness.1
more attention. Onfeide of flic party press, with, they have ne airs and th'
flic mosf notable deliverances on flic matter commîmon sense. Tliey do nef regard
se, far have been those cf Goldwin Smith and cf flicir bcing an aufbonity in the Co
Principal Grant, Bofli agrée that flic Gover- France or flic Academy as a reaso0 fol
nor-General was within bis riglits in bis ing f hcmseives ruile and insiuPPerta
action, but the former -doulits the ex netiency drawing-rooîn. 'l'le stupenior 909 1cf flic reasons advanced by Lord Aberdleen miglit do wonse than study flic n'a~
while the latter endorses hlm fbrcugb ant thesesml aln.fo ars iflirongli. ci"
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Driq1
florsfordus Acid Phosphate

''ith wtiater aîîd sugar onily, iuakzes a
d6lIiOu.5 , heattifut atnti invigyorating
drink.

A.liays thie thirst, nids digestion,
ndrelieves tlie lassitude so coirimon in

Midsumrmer

if wbr- M. Hl H:'enry, New York, says
anl coispiatety tirait ont liy protongcd

Watîafutns anti overworit, it is of thc great-

0ameht valua to me. As a bavarage it possesses
an> 5 b nyondlanytliing 1 know of in the

mi0 euiciîîa."

F)ppý atttphlet free.

%lnoi'd Chermicai Worke, Providence, R. I.

Ileware 'f Sulititit atna imitations.

by A~nOug the theologia books announced
~Olt.iie bYtic Coîpany, is an interesting

volmed bYthe le J E. C Welldoon, D.D.,
nolt itend"Te Hope of Imnnîortatity." It is

(however, especiaiiy for theo.
ne'ho0 t on th, contrary, is for those îvlio,

'thuht Siich prensions have yet dlep
t4uheanti feelings about religion, and a

liftr tufae he facts of human nature and

f Ur Walter Besant's Il The City of Re-
I 18to be plublisheil in the early autunin.

eals With, the supernatural to seine ex-
nan its chief incidents occur in a coin-
ru utued near the city of Aider-

tu b,3 rY N-ew York. The haroina is said
IOeib a Young girl of great bcauty, who is a

ae of th oîmnity and who lias the
t1glishj, conversing with the tcati. A youing
... ,ied ai Of higli social position, wlio has

eoo is enem3 y te this comminity, is the
fld for t," tala, whicli goes into a nlew

8et(î 5 of ti lior, anti should make a
t0 ~~~1 ~ le trytacomîningling of a charmi-

tor lvith the ghly occurrences

fbr4aternher l5tli 'viii li publication day
of fi vvra l,

Sfctj 0o - tle sud long-expectad îvorks
b nglum " The Heart of Princess
Yr " bthony Hope ;"Sweetheart
11, Sv R. Crocke t; The Herli-

bay, Johcln Oliver Hobibes -,and IlOne
rfA,,turtshipl- by Robert Barr. The scelle

e'd the Onfy Hope's story is in Zenda,
tha lie t'rue Somiewhat earljcr than tliat of
'tr'v Prittece Of Zenda -" " Sweetheart
. .. ls, whch its author calîs a Child's
la 1 or hild re for W onian, antI for Men,

h r. 0 0 CCunt of a cyclhng trip mnade
throt irocett and bis littie daugliter

d 111- ( corners of Great Britain.
fone %je Ol>duîtry it lias has ]lad an enor-
oth, and hould have a strong attraction
OOebY'%de Of cyciars, and othars, lie.
t~arti. Ots is j a story of an Eng-

efirtlî place ara JBoston girl. Ttle courtship
thmb1*taaes ng Mnost armising ant iunsual

ýt mua R tthe Shaweinegan Fallsuof

iir 'I i li Mr. Barr's cliaractaristi,

Me-bv~.il ie' &t urthiers for publicationi

*1 it -pt ettîli, : - H i stotr ot thle ( Cii ltii

f"îu or' Lil)tty,' lx i otltnev liigeiow
(jtî't -,( 'ît-îtttiot i{storv ,' Auolte Il.;

Hîtlttolî ; t t, My Nujrll,,u, b M ar-
gattet K' Samtttl' t rite 0ld [Intfant, andt

Grieelk \ist't'', ' ip T L Stetiîtalt, A.MN.,
M. 1).; att' I iîttioltti ofI ('iasistûl Lit-
ctirte and eitttttt ditet b)' Ptoessot'

liûýv, i y XVilluiai .1. olfe Aspeut oif
lietion, anti Utet Y entures, tinLrt'iî' by
I3rtLnder MNattbews ;, - tek Dale,"' by Kirk
Mîînroe k cls (,eoiogy ' (iiew elitiont

1'ittitisentosof aut Octogenarian, i S I
i b ,'iy tharles Il Hasmteit ; ad 'ý ipres-

sittns Ltd <iEhy''eutt5' ) W. D. 1 1 oveilis.

THIiit i)t"tANEti'ST TUE SORCE <OF 'ti1tt'ii

A Great Sofferer for Thirty Years Tells How
He Obtained a Cure-His Ad'iem Shoîîtd
lie Foilowed by Otitaîs Siinilariy Affliicted.

Froin the Caladlonia, LN. S., Gold Huntar.

Mr. George Uhinan, a wveli knowu faî'îîer
living near New Elin, is tond iii his praise of
the banefits lie reeeived f romi the use o)f Dr.
Williams' Pink Pis. Recentty whle visiting
lis daiui ter iii Heitiford, lie m as interviewad
by a r'eporter anti to the scribe's salutation,
-Waii, MNr, Ullan, you are iooking tan

years younger tlian you did two years ago,"
lie promptiy repliad, Ilyes, and I arn feeling
that înany years younger. I arn nom, in nty
sixty-fourth year and arn feeling batter than
I did wiien 1 v-as thirty-four. It is pretty
geuaraity known hereahouts that 1 suffered
intenseiy for upwards of thirty yaars fromn
kidney and livar trouble, during wlîlclî titît I
wvas treated by differeut doctors, anîd 1
eau liardiy tell how rnany different kinds of
patent inedicines 1 isait, but can say -itaaps"
of it, but 1 got very little relief froîn them.
Evcntuali*y 1 bagan to think îny case incurable.
But 1 have found a cura andi une which 1 ba-
liave is permanent. and if yon are interesteti 1
arn wittiug to tali wliat it lias dloue for mie.
Wiie liaving tu vcry bad speil and snffaring
intensety froîn the affects of livr and
kidncy troubles, I noticeti au ativartise..
ment of Dr. Williams' Pink l'ills and tiouglit
I wouid try tlicm. Aftar bcginuing thair use
I found a gâraduiai improvauîtent, and liaving
suffered as long and as saveraiy as 1 did, yoîî
may ha sure tliat I deterînined to continue the
traatmant. Vcry staadiiy the improvamant
want on, anti aftar a fcw montlis' treatinent
witli tlie 1 ink Pis I fait that the iast vestige
of nîy trouble hiall disappearati. New btood
seîned to course through îny vains, andi the
orgaits whicli for s0 înany years imperfectty
parfornetl their functioils now work iike a

cliarmi anti gi%'a ina not the sliglitest trouble.
In atktiticfl to thîs MîY waight lias inatarîatty
uncraased, and 1 eau stand a tlay's work on
îny farni better titan I have beau alt to do iu
years befora. 0f course this unay souîîd enthu-
siastic, tînt 1 know wlîat Pink Pis hava donc
for ne anti I naturaliy fac! gratafut, and 1

neyer lose an opportunity to saY a goo0d Word
for this grand unedicine."

Thc secret of licalti, strcngtli anti activity
is pure ltooti anti Soutnd nerves. Dr. Wtl-
liaîtis' Pink Puil maka pure, ricli, rail biood

and strcngtlicn thie narves, and this is the

secret of the mar vcitols success witli whidli

this meîcdiciia lias uet-tha reason wvly it

cures wlian other nicdiciiies fait.
The tist of diseasas haviug thair origin iu

impure or. watcry btood, or a shattarcd condi-

tion of the narves, us a long oua, but lu avary

casa Dr. Williams, Pink Pilis wl t rastora

hcaith andi strengtli if given a fair trial. The

gaunina Pink Pis arc solid only in boxes,

liaaring the futi trada mark, "l Dr. Williams'

Pink 1iulis for Paie People.", Proteet yoursalf

from imîposition by refusung any pi Il that does

not bear tua registerati trada mark arounti the

box.

C 1It18

fThe 't ofestct Iit pas it,'
tit wnetl iii go style.
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7511, Whîite to play and mîate iu 3 inoves. (13)

Nîruit -Bv tuu'ning thc boar'd aroumi yeti
have foui i prolteîîs.

W. Branton, 3 Black-2 points. (I1k7, 11)
IK4, 1P6, 8
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Nsrt'T1 "IN fil ;il branches fr Fuîeish ('soitantiJi t tot y ilail, Maittîswi illts corrected and v uvisudifoi-
î,tltbljiotin, citte,r Iloderate. F. S. SLMISItiN

(B. A. m ri Iligiti, ît, ut Rugýs i i l it, Dalhousite Cotlitre,
A.B Ihirvatid toilugti, Roite Street, flidifax, Nova

N Masered in rsix w.eks, by theL A TIN DeBrisay Analytîcai Mothod.
troblelvili erb L tin it, R na O r Fai'it cors b

MAIL $6.00. ['arL] ,25c. PrropirieLfrrýe. A( AIEMIA
DtRI8Y, ('îllge ît.Ttrîut, C. T. >iltr,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

AX li'.rtîi t-tri litttisi -tc, Geti iit a Prostpcttus. Ait

UPPER CAAN COLLEGE
(FOUNDED 1829.)

For ciretîlars giviîîg fullin ,formaîrtionî regar-ding Sch' I
rrabipts, tcourse rtf sLudy, etc., appiy Lo

The PRINCIPAL U. C. COLLEGE~,
DEIosi PARK, ToRONTO.

B ISHOI> STRACI{AN SC}IOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES.
Poul English Course, Languages, Music, Drawing

Painting, etc.
For Protrpectun, ette., apjrly to

MISS GRIER,
LAna' PRINOIIlAL,

WYKEHAM HALL, TORONTO.

W. 1). Ligitîhali, M.A., F. R.S b. C. A. H-arwtoti, B..

Lighthall & Harwoo:d,
Barristers, Etc.

CHIMIIE 6iSi'S FlAT, CITY ANI' D4TRICiiT BANiK
BTIitLiINO,

180 St. lames St., Montreai.

(ah,-ý Adrlress-n J,iglitiialri."

MR. A. C. GALI,
Barrister, SoIicitor, Etc.,

Confederation Life Chiambers,

Tetephone Not. 133o, Toronto,

Dr. Chas. J. Rodgers
DENTJST

il ecl lio (Jî,iitgt tut foîg i rerit

492 Yonge Street

clipî. Alexauier

Dr. W. Cecil Trotter, B.A. R. G. Trotter.

21 monur Street. West, Corr itîttuto Iitreet.
office Hrtui-o, 9 a i-5 j.it. 'renhoce 33r,8.

CENTRAL PRESS AGENCY
ELECTR() and
STEREOTYPERS,
PHOTO ENGRANTEMS, ETC.

READY 8ET lPLATEPI FORS NtSWSPAPERSi
MANIJFACTIJItEJSS lt LEAIS AND) 81,U(8.

83 Yonge Street, Toronto

Laundry Comnpany'
rOf (i trtLitiited.

67 Adelaide St. West
'PHiONE 1127.

Gittîr terk atnd itrarut dle-
livery.

Mtirliitg (louîe froc

B. M. MOFFATT, Maniagcr

Entabriohed 1873.

Wtth thlte Seîtteibter ini bei thiat usefi
puiationt fo r t, thle hiîoîold, Th le A rîtcri-a.

iîtlcenNltigttzit, îtttb i rs tiftIL( vtiiioi
itiîoirg, Che article,, in titis nauner ate I
)I'ee, 'nt Citaiqt it, tI 'tii sli g a NIot0(i
Hortne. ' Iîtît seblîtl Scienîce ini \V(tileti
Clubs,'' Il A <4eiieiti Viewt of t ttîi ut ini thi
G iaii r î-rt Il ' lie Garde li, Ittic

J )elinel,'' Il Fl"~l M tîsit roitttt, ' "'lie i('ii IilT'able,'" anîd 'Fentil it Olii .-tge;ý ile
iiaitiî 8eful recîpes anti ialtitîlle suiggestion

ini the vajris îlepartîineîts oif tihe Mag:aziuc

Th le Se 1îîeîiber -eî itw tif Rus iei, s i
ltac-t icaiy ta ', caiiipaigl '' îîîî îibc r iii whiîci
the vlain issues of tile coirtest aretijrt e
l'y ale wnjters frontî diifereîrt t(iptwîts
luit queIlstioins of Bit ish, andt Eu roîeati poli
tics aie lîy lio tieals neglecteti. Pînitairi

tu1e îîîost strikiîrg article is tlîat oîî tii(
lTiiee Vitýe-Presiticîiial C aniditates tutti

wlîat Tlîev Represeîit," bY Tlieodo-e Rotîse
veit. MrRoosev'elt is a vigoroIi olît
spokeir writeî, anud iii (bis article lie ex
pr-esses Iriis opinins abotut the Pi)enocrtul
andi Popuiist eantditdates witii a force ané
scverity (bat (o soutie reatiers lray apipeai
excetssiv'e. Mr. Henry 1). Lloyd gives ar
accotint of the Popîilist C'onvention, at St.
Lotuis very diffèrent frot that furnished b3-

mîost of tire uiaiiy papiers at the (hue, Thestulent of (lie siiî'ei questioni wiii find a
conise statenitent of tie argumentus ou hotli
sides in (ho articles of Chas. B. Spalir, Ph. D.*anti Pr-of. J Laurence Larîgbiin on Il Wouli
Ainericaii Free Coinage Double (lie, Prlce of
Silver in tlie Markets of the WVorid !" tlhe
formier supporting the affirmtive and (lie
latter (lie negatite view.

The North Ainerican Pseview for Septeîn-
ber opens witiî a vaitialle paper by Sir Alfred
Maliîey, Governor of Britisih Honduras,
entitled, IlFront a Silver (o a Goid Standard1
in British Honduras," lu îvhiclî lie cleariv
shows Che mîaterial bertetits deriveri by ~a
country front (lie establishmnent of iis currency
nîtoî a gold l>asis. In Il Aie (lhe lainers
l'opulis(s ? " John M. Stalti cotenris (bat the
farniers of the United Sîtates, as a bordy, have
aiways, by tireir votes, proieti thenîseixes
soilcitous for (lie nationîal lonour, andi that
(bey will do4 se, again iin the approacbinx
eleetÀrîus. ''Xoirani's Battie lu Elngianl,'' by
Rev. Prof W. G ilaikie, D D., (cils the
story of thie efforts mtatle ty lthe woineîî of the
British, Islands to wiîi for ilinseives itiglier
education anti admission to the universities,
inedîcai education witlî a view to inedicai
practice, ami tue rigbt of feutale suffrage.
lu "Arîîerica 's Duty to Americans in Turkey,'"
Dr Cyruis Haiîîiin, founrier of Robert Coilege,
Constaninople, protests agaiîîst the lax pro-
tection bestowed by the United States Goi-
eruient ou United States mnissionaries in
connection with tihe present troubles in (lie
Ottoman Empire A clear insiglît into Eng.
iisb poiics of tc, day is obtained frotn a per-
usai of Il Thre Late Session of Parliamreit ," by
Justin McCartby, M.P., wie in IlAn Indtts;
triai Opporunity for Anierica," E. Sowers
fuiiy treats of tie rievreiopment of the beet.
stîgar industry. Arthur Silva White disensses

The Coming S'truggie on thbe Niue,"I anti
'lle Pay of Coilege Wornen " is consi llered

by Miss 1<rances M. Abbott. 'ie probleiti of
"Neo-Malthusiaiistîi " is lianriied witli skiii

and delicacy by tile Rýev. Fatlier Clarke, S. J.,
andt iitier (lie <aptio)I of ' Tise )uy uf tlie
I-our ' the }'residlentiai cainipaigu is dwelti.tpon
)y (lie Hlou Wairier Miller aud tie lion. Rieli-
ard 1'. Blaud. Otlber topies treateti aie: «'-Stage

IS'ceuieiy aid(lie Vitascope," liv George Par
sons Latirtop ;' 'IlT'e 't rutît About tlie 0, itrîî
War," loy .Josephl G,, Alexandler, Hoîiorary
Secretaîy of * ie Society for the Suppressionr
of tire Opluln i'rade, anti , Routait andt Anglo-
Saxon Criîitiirai Jurisprudence," ity E.
Feliseîrtlal sudt (lie MexiCaii Minister at
Wasbîingtoiu.

Br' The Pîîi lisiiert anîtori lie thla( M r. Lloyd
Brce bas sold the te ilîid retireri fînîn

aliieconuettion ivitli it. It is uioî issuie,[ by
lihe Noarthr Ailerictîn Rex-iew Co'mpanyiut, i rt

,vill follow (lie poiey anîd irethotis tirat liav-e
iistinguisbecl it in tue toast.

The Parisiaîî Steam

[SFiuiTIutt tEE i th, 1896.

TORONTO OF MDUSIC
FOUNDEDk ý ! bj7B~ ilà,i G. I

IN Ai..AN
1886 WYONCE ST. &WILTONAVL!< RES

EI>IAI> FI[SULE, . uita »tyettor.

,~TENTH SEASON OPENED sEPT. Ii
LUequaite i faciiteo andt veta artage5'

A NEW CALENDAR FREIE.
Il. N. 811Ai, ]i.l. Lrtti,.rl S-,-itof r ElOctîloo'

Elocution. Oratory, Delsarte, lertr

E. FAIRICLO,'UGU, F.R,. 0 .

S iltiial J)irttrt Hamiiltotn Latdies 'ttilege uIdh
of Pilute antd i>t'a 1'lay ita att Tttr. 1triit
t trtttttcrpoiîtrt tttJitit t> t'orresitoîtlentc .

R r,n. , F: e 1,tt 0,1it.

PORTRAIT FAIINTE

iAit?,ettIN v , ic ' 0

litr -tictt t I iti, îtortratîrt l' r

23oc itlst arit.gulEt

T[R. FIRT WARIJNGTONI
Concert Baritone and VocI al he

Citoirintster Sher torrre 8treer Cubtret.
Pttîils gi tel îrreferentte iii ('trttert W oct.

t STUIOi,, ROI) X NO. 8, Nrtttî iUH M X Et R, 15 1{tNî"o
Residrttce, 214 Caritoti St., Tttroittt.

WALTERH. ROBINSON,
\1{ALTER MASTER, CONDUCTOB

TENOR SOLOIST Gives Instruction in Voies Culture
Vocal Insorittor at Metropotailî SelirOl 0f ue

fltd., Paridale, anti Havergi laitlenl hO
Ctndttettr of Chrrc otf RIZIIeeltter CitOir, Toctî

Unliversity (lce Ciri, andt (lit l'il rliattottt Socttey,
Studio-Care R. S. Williamse, Sort & Co., Ltdi., 143 yoî%

Street.

WTJ. MeNALLY,
V . Organiot and Uttoirniatter WVestnî sY

t'riait Church.
Musical Director Toronrto Vocal Clubi.
Teacher rtf Piao ait the Ttoronto Collee Of Mtsî
PResitîuce-32 Sustsex Avenute.

\Rý. W. O. FORSYTH,
Tabher nf Piano Payng anid COMPoeîîîOl

Puirji otf Prof. Martin Kraine, Prof. Jîtius Ep'.ia
and Dr. S. Jadattohît. Mtodert nnite sdÇ5
vtion (te,,tole) anti innoicai inteigetnce deeeiopedsigidl
taneonsiy. Puiii are exrected to stndy diligentî y il
wtth seriottoness.

IlecrîttioeHottro Monitiayo trou, 425 112 Coilege8t'
Sittdro frr îiete tessons, Rooti 2 Nordheifllier 5 0 îidiu

15 Kitte Street leàst.

D R. CHAS. E. SAUNDES

Ptîîiin recela cd,
8ptetialitlentiont gireilt, Voc looucin i. the

itasht ttf ail arrtite SiggIig, antri s irtudy oil the 1iti6' '

ci oca ud Mnte1111se. 32 St. Mary Street

THE VOICE.
TONE, PRODUCTION, CULTIVATION, STYLIO'

AND REPERTOIRE for

Oratorio, Opera and Concert,

W, ELLIOTT HASL.AMî
Studio :Messars. A. & S. Nordhenimer.

Fraulein Hofmann . .*
lis trepared to receive a lrorîitt ibe fyj

Ltaies tth irt ,sh te otitiy Crciat, ait he eidn
e'3 11OM t îWOt AiVENUE, TtORONTO. ,course

Sîîîtstalitîg a, Muitctal, Art or Untivers, ~îH
' 1iiý' utlt ous l aidvatutgeotis Opportutr'y Cf i)lttc g

peiont. wihGentta, 11itieh is4 the lit,gie ofth

R. KG. STERLING RYERSON!
J-' EYE, EAR AND TRROAT.

60 COLLEOE STREET, TOROt02O0

A~*ROSEBRUGH, M. D).,
LA.. EVE AND EAR SUROEON

tILti reloîoved te 129 Chttreh St.. Torontto

W. E. BESSEY, M.D.,
ORIFI1CIAL SURGEON,

2 84 J A R VIS S Ti? PRT TO E1,fON
p.et lail tiilc-î., Nera tus Its asi, îr O ýsc of M10,9
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FETrHERSTONHAUG H
& C0.

Patent Barristers,
SOliCitors and Experts,

Enigineers & Draughitsrnen.

aIainBank of' Commterce Building
Telalphu 2589>* -,Iuîtlo Toron to.

INTERNATIONAL PATENT BUREAU

Ile 2 Illl io t\tî lutiit u '

tul in i tii, lirIti

Western Assurance Co.
Fire and Marine.

}IEAO OFFICE, Titltî(NTet

ACaîX, *.I Kî1NY,

To Brokers and Ag'ents

<joui t erritory vt î

The Equitable Life.
(zctc'oî 'l itiit

Cor. King and Yonge, Trno

0oW N SB R 0U G i & CO.,
BAN1KERS AND BROKERS,

IitN STREET, EAST, TORONTO, CANADA

&Anitttttey Currency, Goll, Silver, Stocka, Bonde,

&c., Bltoaght attd Sold.

DRFOON Xtr.w YORtK ANI) CIIICAtiO.

JýMILIUJS JARVIS & CO.,
Stock and Bond Brokers,

Toronto, Canada.

'VAN SOMMER,
bCANADA LIFE BUILDING, KING STREERI

WEST, TORONTO.

Miîtiiitýýrlgt tiktteCI. Real F',tate in tit i ts lrît tht-.

Stamps.
Packet No. 35 contais 50
Staiiaît front ail parts ut tht
worâd, inelîîding fîtdia, Ceyloti,
Atutria, Denniark, Siant Jip-

tat, France, Gerteaîty, New
Brunswuicîk, Cape ot Gloolt
Hopîe, New Souîth W>ales, Blrit

Do ttil, Chi, tt' y mB ish atiatta, tlraiil, Mexico,
1 t'tt E Y lgitii, Egypt, Em Fýrice 50e.,

yer a îhl A -LOWE,,49 AcIeariia5t EaRt, Toront
Oin>ny of ttit c. p ty 5. 0 eaeh.

Ileaherfrom the Braie."
8eCOTTISU3 CHAllACTER SKETCHES.

]DAVID LYALL. 75 Cents

thH s~tt~'Yilihireit with latt Mian > tt itu

~tch. 0 tiCOtteli haraîter, its 1frý tot tiites.w

the Wn ut wel l tht! trîîthtulî*u Ot teuality îlliîtilii>
0f th, steeîiîtg, antd maltle hrttan lîy the A RTiLESS-

lelntng i. Revell Company,

4YOUNG,
(ALEX. MII.LARD),

.le eading Undertaker
elP oe69 35 O G T

Sotttc of thte ttitit pittinnctt tarticles in lhe
SepttŽiibc r A i ciat.-> oua thle liurning stîl it
IFroc Silvat'," antd ettîinprîuc a 1ît'tpcr i y \îî

St . Jatitt \] A. , Trasttrer o>f tu Nilt ional
I)cî io> atiq tpatrt ', clatitl ici Froe I'il ver andt

l>rospecrity ;' a kt pcr iy Huî. W. J, liryaaî
cuti t loi "A Ritark iiile Ptl'ioey ini Regatrdi
10 tite i irecit It ili>îti Crisis antd ils Sl ai t-

ling "iîiflui t .î >a el iv tt lealîîtg i nult

P'oi tytitl of l G'l Iiî)g,ý almd eitoittis nu
Tue Gtid 'lTrtust tand tue Pc1 i'Othcr

quaestijons tif a socialt tand econotuje eharacl et
t rcat d otf it tilt tîtî miter. arec ifj> The 11 tif
Landt N, Il 'l'îtix lie Initiaivet andl ef'
t'ntiitîi1 ' ' -lte ii'igit tif Wottîenl t> tlit' Bl-
1ti.'>; A I-i cnarkitbie Stalisti i'ti l Repoarî 1

Nitît ic- Nlodeîll '
t
cncitits; '"Il Tiie Negro s

itittie ini fftstory ; l''li Tuele a Nhtnt 1
iy; '~ - Computlisoit Ari jrtion," a practeal
t'eiîcty titind Ittlscribctýlerteicîiicss. I'NIr.
J. N. Ttr itîr tiie on i>t th Cbet, Il 1'. t

Uliivt'îsal t ioi i tiI Iit)lie '. tand the ýd itOtr,
MIr. Fit itvr, titn tiltos a gt'tteftti t'say. ei-
tijtlicî 'I tl tcta, MIodern Apîtt ocaf Lîtft
ýSIîtiittiitv. "Tc Vasllcy Ith t" i s etniti

cdtinl titis 1talie. atndt lte seriali lictwccîîi To
%Voritis ,is catinaueil. ~iTe bootiitîtk rctje tas
anti noctet iy lte etiltor ctaîpiete the ttîiîiitî.

The 'Sciîtcttiber nttitier of Hta îîer's Mag.t
il ele tilies in te oitll la thel iOon il

George Wain tgtn andî i li fe din tig flia
eritici ycttrs it'cth ie clouýe otf titu Rcvto
iaîtioî andtat'lie adtionîa of tue Contîituailion
Th'ei Art of Drttg bly Hentry ltl î
w in ;thc coîîcludtiaîg portiont of Mý,atis'ltaii
store, IlTonti Shw'yr, I)cîcctîs'e ;" ' A Ilitttî.
of t. Cloaad," by Giertrutde St lit, a stoa'y of,
pro'vinc iali lufe lu Faaae;I A Stt ouatier Aîîîiig 1
Cliii' i)elns being at t cetiait nf exploraiti
tin it tite augloit the cenitre of wiltih is tue!
itinttg-point of the 1-oitttary lines of CoR>-!

rlttlt, Utaii, New Niexico anti Aiona, hy 'i!
NIliteiîci lîrtudn Tu " ]I( Nlortiiar Clitet," ml

sîaîry iîy Alice !Brown 'N -hero ilad Jaîlit
Biiitîi sketch whiici t-aises ah quaestion iii

psyeiîoiagy ;a îîaîer 1)iv Theodoi'c S. Waîuisaiy
ont the u abjcct, of oild cfolotial tilver-w're ;tite
conteliusint if Langtloaî 1,lwviî iiictl'slo'

of -X n, i orîtnîts frotin Mtalicllty ;"Il ijTh~e

Deatît of li"-.1itetro," t lragi-dy nf tie Sji.ti
ish iiial-riiig ;ait article aiisocatiuîg forealry

als a piarsiait for w'oitct uilleil Aitong the
Tlree,mt by Annat C. 1 rakott a story caiied
1,iis Dtav"by octtve 'liianct ; I tîusical

Celebrities'of \7îcflnt ly Williaîît vot Sticks
atnd NIa. \Varner it tite Il Editair's Sttniy
tîlscîtsses thte pirobable condiîtions nf i1f>- un te
}îiaiet NIli

What, ia cspeclally striking about lthe Sop-
tomber aitîiiber of Maaaey t a MNagazine is the
tiîtteliness anti Canaîlian claaraa'ler of ils con-
tets. Fir8t, there ila Our Yachtsmnx
A hraad, t ' iy Wiilitîi Q. Pitillipa, wiîh îuany
illuastratioîns nf thte Glerlcairn, Canada, Zelîtta
tand otiter yachts libt Toroîta readera, îvhose

stes are miartial rallier tItan yachting, wili
tatrn 1 Il The 48tit Higilaîîdersîîî 1y Alex-
ander Fraser, M.A.. îvho gives an admtirable
skelt nf lte tegintetat, wltile te illuatrations,
ehiefly liv A. H. Rideor andl F. H1, Brigiien,
are ittînterous anti slrikiîîg. No warrior could
possibly look mo0re warlike than Col. I)avitlsoît
on his charger in the frontisiice. T'lte gal-
iant Colonel appeara agatat- in the Thanksgîv.

inlg.Day Re%,iew pictatre. buit on tîanoîher
horse "-thia tinte a îiapplotl-gray-anal with
face îurned lowarals lis regiruient. There is

allie, a portrait of the late Regimientai Clitt-
lain, 11ev. D J. Maedonnell. Then we have
-Placer Nliniîîg in Brillith Colitbia,t ''Cana-

dian Staccessea on, the lStage," bY W. J.
Thotolal, and a seconda palier on "Cutba it War
Time, ' by Frank L. Plolloek, ail well wriîîeiî,
limnely, anti fully tllutatett. "Tht Myatery
of TJwo Cheques t ' by Clifforti Smith, la con-
clttded in titis nunîber, aîtd also Duatean Caîîîp-

bell Seottîs clouer story, '' Tht Nest of

Inupo8ttre 7'Other atonies are Il Tht Private
T.ror " Iby Edw(INartl Stream, and " IJnaer Son-
tence of Deatl" by Raynmond H. Phillinriore,
NI D. 'lte poelry of tht natnber la contributeal
by J.* H. 1,01î9, J. NIillar Barr, G. E Theoilore
Roberts, Gertrudte Bartîcîl, Chtarlotte Grant
Nîajcinityre, andtN .'Iut. H. l)rimmiionti, NI. D.

iasN. NI. Kýilpatrick, in "The Literari
Kingtliî," eitIes literary aliy hîtuour
andt critical discernieant.

The HARRY WEBB Co. Ltd.
By Spot.îal Appoiintînt.,t

Cisterate to

Ils Exccl!cncy,
The Governor-Gcneral, of Canada.

66, 68, & 447 Yonge St., Toronto.

BIREAKI?'AST- iSUPPEIh.

GRATEFULCOMeORTIt G.

1IOILLNG WATER OR MILX.

11ATURAL

PLEASAiT$.tl>N-RPMLLCSTo. USE =A
25c.

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACIIE

G IVES HEALTIl BY NATURAL MEANS
KEEPS THE THROAT CLEAN AND HEALTHY.

DELICHTFULLY REFRESHINC.
SOLO DY ALL OHEMISTS. WORKS COYDON ENQI.AND

RADWAY'S READY
RELIEF

lFor lteatflat'r tlec'tIîer sich or otut'> i,ti.,Iti lih
n irl gît, rhetîmatiaîîî, linhatigo, lptin, attlirkte'

the 'tact, pino Or kidlîîys, paiin ,îoîîîîd t Ite lit et, Ithîtj y5
aW('lt îeg Ot tht joints antd pauinsi Ot ail kiitu, Ille aitiît

tin ot ltibdwltyi Reiîtly Relief wîll aittri inituedrat e toq.
aniiacontitîtîti se for' a tt'w I;bys it't a puairtet

A CUlRE FO>R AI,!

SumÉmer Complairfts.
Dysentery, Dlarrhoea,

Choiera Morbus.
A hai t o a tcttoo)tIttl of Reaîly Relief il a lîilt

matillier of tviter, rteltetttý1ils auafier as the tlisehairges4
continue, atlidi a fiannal sauritdwth R.teilî Reliet
Itlacet over the Htoillii or lowelt will afiord jttttttt'diacle
relief antdi atun effect a cute.

Int(!rtlly -A hl tît1 a tebsPoOntlt it hlI a ttîtulltýr
of water will iii at fw iiiintiteture Crantîis, 8 utuit, Su,ýr
Sttîttte-1, litauaea, vontiting, Ierîtrt ~ 'ttiti't

lt'lttesSith H1eaduehe, Klatttleîty antd al itti'ttl
ptainst.

Malaria in its VariouS Formes Oured ani
Prevented.

Tîtere is nttt a renuadial agenit It Itle worltl thiat itill
curae tever aloti 'ieti ai,1 ollier tailladttns, lilitîts antd
otîtîr feuta ailled lîy RADIVAY'S PILLH, su qilsly su,
RADWAY'S RE'ADY I0lELIEIi.

Price 25c. per Bottie.

SoId by aIl Druggists.
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Scientifie andI Sanitary

The ((reeks were se mucli af raid of liglit-
ning that they worsbnipped it. 'l'ey, endea-
voured to avcrt its mualignant influence by
hissing aiîd whistling at it. In places whichi
bail suifféel by il' altars were erecteil, aînd
oblations tinade tri avert the anger of the
giids, after wluieh no one îlared to touch i-
îapproach tîeint.

It is dangerous te enclose the bulb of an
electrie lamp in any fabrie, even as light as
miosqulto netting, and froin this practice many
t'ires have originateil. Experiment bas showîî
tliat an incandlesenit lumnp globe closely wrap-
ped witb paper, se that ni) air eau pass bie-
tiseen il, and the glass, will catch tire in a
very few minutes.

Latest reports of Dr. Nansen's voyage
iîîîlicate that neither man noer beast exist in
the imîniediate vicinity of the Pole. Even
birîls avoidl the frigid atmospbere of the
innier Arctic circle, and ne life but that of the
ean deptbis is found. There is, apparently,
no continent arounà the North Pl'oe sirch as is

found ut tire Soii. The next explorer will
kîiow tietter wlîat iOt te look for than bis
îirehieessors.

lit Germany a new precess of eoleuring
leather is being exploited. .1l'ectricity is
used as the active agent. The leather is placed
ulien a vin(, table, which forais the positive
pole. The dyeing material is poured ever
tlîis, anti the negative pole connected to tire
leatber. Under the action of the current tbe
colouring tratter penetrates the leather, and
pati.erns mnay hie designed ripeu tbc surface iîy
coveSiig it witb a pattern plate connected to
tbe negative pole.

Ue of tbc diflicelties in getting sunlight
iilto somte of our cities, especially tbose in
wloicb soft ceai is burned, is the sinoke from
the coal, wbicb clouds the air and keeps back
tlîe ligbt. To prevent, this Prof. ltainsey, of
Uiiersity College, London, recommarends
legislation te inake tbe use of srnoke-consum.i-
ing appliances compulsor 'y iii ail factories con-
surîing sudm ceai, or the use et coke instead.
Hle believes the sunflighit destroys disease
gerins in the air, and this makes ligbt essen-
tial te the bealtlî ef tire city as well aus to tbe
grow lb of the pilant.

The iativeb cf the New flebriîies, says
Modern Medicine, rendar theinselves a terrer
to their enernies by using peisoned arrows, the
tipsocf wbicb tlîey sinear witb earth freon cer-
tain marsbes. M. IDantec bias mnade a bac-
terielogical study of these poisoned arrows,
and finds that their fatal preperties are dute
te tbe presence ini tire cartb witb wbicbi they
are sniieared of two dcadly gerins-a septic
Vibrion, and the mnicrobe oif tetanus. 1 hoe
flîtit of these produces death freon malignant
ederrna in twelve te fifteen heurs. Lu cases in
xliieb a septic vibrion bas lest its virulence,
the tetanus bacillus whicb is present preves
eîîually, althougb less spcedily, fatal. 'Tbis
obmservation of M D)antec proves the incer-
rcctness cf the fermer tbeory that the tetanus
liacillus is derived freont a herse, since tlii,3
animal is unknown in the New 1elirides
Islandus.

Ptinctuality in weîuamî lias been attained
niffder bypnotic suggestion, in a remarkable
set cf exîîeiiments irecently reported te the
8ociety for psyclhicaliResearcb. A youugpler.
sout of nineteen, wlio bail neyer sbown any
eapaeity for~ calculatien, aini wbo was iii
good lîealtb at, the tiine, tbeîîglî lier nerves
bail lien illsti-îng for a year before, was
iyî)netizeil and diiected te (le certain simple
tlbingsat specillcd times,wi-itinigdewn tbe time
when she tbeught aime did thein. 'l'lie inter-
vals suggested varied frein a few bundred te
over 2(,000ý minutes, and semetimes as many
as six suggestions, starting at different hleurs,
were working on hier at once. The experi,
montst read like the painful examples in. the
meintal arithineties. At four o'clock une day
Sire was asked te do somnething in 10,080 min-
utes,ble ginning at ten the day beoe
In flfty-five experiments there were only two
failures. On awakening, the subjeet bad ne
recoliection of the suggestions made te bier.

scrofula
Any doctor will tell you

that Professor Hare, of
J efferson Medical College,
P hilad elphia, is one of the
highest authori{ies in the
world on the action of
drugs. In bis last work,
speaking of the treatment
of serofula,' he says:"It fskardly neeessary te state thatcod-livero11 is the best remedy of aill T1he oil shouldbe given in emMilsou, au prepared as te bepalatable."1

fie also says that the
hypophosphites sh.ould be
combined with the cil.

Scott's Enulsion of cod-,
liver-ôou, -With hypophos.'
phites, is precisely sucli a'
preparation.

R*L-P-A.N-5

*TABULES,
REGULATE THE

8TOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD..

RIPANS TABULES are the best Medi.
eli.. known :for lIndluestion, Bhilonâne..,
feadaehe,Uonstlpatîon, Dyapepala,Chronîo

Li ver Troubles, Dizzlnea, Bsad Complexion,*
Dysentery, Offensive Brenth, andi ail dis
oardeurs of the Stonsach, Liver and Bowels.:

lime znost delicate constitution. Are pieasanttRia; bueeoannthg1 Mout
taire Bats, effectuaI, and givo lummodie relief. 0Pr ce-li) cenits per box. Mday lie ordered athrough nearesi druggist, or by mail.

Address.THE RU PANS CHEMICAL CO..
10 BPlttUCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.
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Originl Work OIE U~L
VOUR, ANVD THE BEST ANI. MOST IEI 4L
CRITICAL WVRITING UJP). T'HE LIThERA4'rE
OF ÀILL PlRIlODS, DISlING UISH

POET-LORE
Double .Summer Nufliber.

Fiction. 'Fi8

short sories' l'y lVilie fi " 1 il d')Jn TTI
ELECT 0F DELAMS" entj "TlE al
LOVE,' hoth niarkn 1 hy the li,,islel tO glsi
Live rl)tion, anid imiflicit venr ni,, .'
which rhtracerie this Io mderil Frechî)

Present Day Poetry.
"TAI.IESIN,- bIy Rihtard Js,
" t slpeak4 il1 for- the good i note of 1'4)ïIi' L ' ti

jit lijhlisheOý Taliesii :t a vak iii Thee M()Y"entd e
RhLord Hnvey -i î,oet of stro))g ni iginalit. 

1
ItU conta"

soute of hùstes Io. rk, and i je iarki'd iy thaueit e ýý
tioný ofS ihoiigt vh eh is charîeteristic of thesi
NF , Or osl, T ur]

Richard Hoveyns roneojoj ' hs beltiI deply
grcet i, and a'pesi .'RetuDos.

Appreciations of Poets and AUltbors
THE L ITESSARY DEM<}CRACY 0F ILA

Wornw orth, by J. . I Braey. o
SHELLEY ANsD WVHLTMANb r 01

IVHY FALSTAFF DjEOý IN Il{tI1NRX v,
Pruf. P. H. Troy.

SORDELLo : THE HERO AS MAN, by »
TENNYSON AS PORT OF THE ENGLISH PrFL

by G. TV'. Alger'. ý h
SHAK ESPEARE STUDY PROGRAMME:

Teiiîlest." sT~'
SHA.KESP'EARE FESTIVAI, W'EE AT TA

FORD, 1,) ("obu ue . Stpn.
REC ENT AMIER17ICAN VEIRoR', ETC.

Record of Club Work.

Yearly Subscription, $2.50'
This Number, 5Octs.

or(ier of your tiook'reller, ojr Ntw Eî)gtnnd Ie
(omnhmnio or

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Suimmer St., Boston, M4eS5.

HOLLOWAYS OJNTMENT
Au infallible rinedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wouiis, Sores anI Ulce s. It 'S15 loli

for Gout and Riienmiiatismi. For Disorders of the Clîest it has noe equal.

-For Sore Throats, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds,-

Glandular Swellings and ai Skin Djiseuses it bas no rival ; and for contracted and 8tIfl
joints it acts like a charin. Manufactured onily at

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford Street, LoIldoul
And sold by ail mnedicine Vendors tbronghout the World.

N. B. -Advice gratis, at tire above address, dlaily between'the bours of il ani 4, or b'y it

Est">b!shd 
' il 0Walter Baker"& Co, Linlted.

Dorchester, Mass., U. S. A.
The Oldest and. Largest Manufacturers of

PURE~, HJGH GRADEl

iCocoas and Chocolate-S
on this Continent. No Chemicals are used in their manufactures,
Their Breakfast Cocoa is absolutely pure, delicious, nutritieus, and
Costs less than one cent a cup. Iheir Premium No. 1 Chocolate
is the- best plain chocolate in the market for family use* The iGerman Sweet Chocolate is good to Pat and good to drink

It~~~ ispltbe utritious and healthful ;a great favorite 1V thchildren. Consumers' should ask for and bie sure that they get the gefluiiWalter Baker & Co.'s goods, made at Dorchester, Mass., U. 5. A.
CANADIAN iIOUSE. 6 ilosPital St.. Mcutreal.
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The Week's Toronto Business Direetory.

Accountants

Architeets

BOoksellers and
Publishers

Eookbinders anid ifThe Brown B'rothers, Liniitcd, Bookbindcrs and Stationers, 64-68 King Street East.
Printers . Hunter Rose Priniting "Coiipaîîy Linmited

130ots anai ShDes IHe. .Blciod lBest general selection Boots and IShoes in City." 83-89 King St. E.
TeJD.Kin- Co., Lti. 122 and 124 Wellington St. W. Forteau, ani Levis, Quebec.

Brewers Domninion Brewery Comipany Limiited, 496 King Street East.

Hooper &: Co., 43 King Street West ani 4,14 Spadina Ave. Principals supervise i ispensing.

Chemnists J. R. Lee, Dispensiîîg Ciîemist, Corner Qucen and Seatoni Streets, and 407 King Street East,
jW. Murchison, Dispensing Cherni.st, 1415 Qucen Street West.
Slocum's E)IULSIoN is for sale by ail ieliable Chemists.

Clthng Oak -Hall. Fine Rteady to-wear- Clothing. 115 to 121 Kingl Street East.
Flags Of Ail -Nations." Cheapest Clothing Store on Earth. Corner Ring andi MVarket Sts.

COal and Wood Elias Rogers & Co. Head Office, 20 King Street West..
1Standard Fuel Co. Ltd. Wholesale and Retail. Head Office, 58 King East.

I3ry Goods {Johin Catto &: Son, King S1rýet, apposite the Post; Office.
R. Simpson, Nos. 170, 72, 74, 76, î78 Yonge Street and 103 Queen Street.

Furniture {Tue Chas. Rogers &: Sons Co., Ltd Manufacturers and Retailers. 97 Yonge Street.

Financiai

Grocers

HIardware

1 iotels

Insurance

L-aundries

M4oneY to Loan

Canada Permanent Loail & Savings Comnpany, Toronto Street, J. Herbert Mdason, -Presýident.IThe Toronto General Trusts Co. Sec advL. 2)nd page of TnE WEEKThe Homa Savings and Loan Company, Litnited, 78 Chuirch Street.

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Company, Ltd. J. F. Kirk, Manager. 59 and 103 Bay St.

J. C. MffGee, 5 Toronto St. I)eberîtures bought and sold. Loans on niortgages at current rates,

Caldwell & Hodgins, Corner John and Queen Streets.

Rice Lewis & Son, Lîmited, 30-34 Ring Street East

The Queen's. McIGaw% & Winnett, Proprietors. 78-92 Front Street West.

The Arlington, Cor. King and John Streets. $2 to $3 per day. W. G. Havili, Manager.

{For Good Agency Appointments apply to, Equitable Life, Toronto.

Torouto Steai.G .Sap,1Rn t. Open front & coilar-attached shirts donc by hand.

H. H. Williamns, 24 Ring East. Private funds on productive Toronto propertv at 5 per cent.

Publ~~Anglo Canadian Music Publisher Association, Limited (Ashdtown s), 122-1214 Yonge Street,
Pbish~ers 1 Whaley, Royce & Co., Mýusic Publishers, etc., 158 Yonge Street.

Patents

ianoc

Real Estate

iRidout & Maybee. Mechanical and Electrical Experts. Pamphlets on Patents sent frtee.The Gerhard ll-intzma1il Wareroonls 69 to 75 SherbourneSretan 18YogSret

A. & S. Nordlieiinier Pianos, Or-ans and Music. 15 Ring Street East.

Standard Piano Co. Warerooms, 158 Yonge Street.

Gourlay, Winter & Leeming, 188 Yonge Street. Pianos and Organs hired and sold.

Ocavn Newcombe & 'Co. 'Wareroom, 107.9 Churcb St. Factory, 121 to 19BiwosAe

{Parker & Co. Properties to suit ail classes. Private funds to boan.

Pearson Bros. Trustees, Investors, Valuators, Arbitrators, etc. 17 Adelaide Street Ea9t.

ks &Bond f .mi1ius Jarvis & CO., 2Rin tetWet
Bns1H. O'Hara & Co. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. Stock &Debenture Brokers, 24 Toronto St.

1 Hereward Spencer & Co., Retail India and Ceylon Tea Merchants, 63ý Ring Street West.

Writîng {George Bengough,' 45 Adelaid .e St'

'Unertakers {T. W. Kay à- A. M. Cr .ig. Enibi

reet East.

alhuing a specialty 1265 and 529 Queen Street West.

Ire as
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{Clarkson & Cross,, Onjtario Blank Chanmbers, Scott Street, Toronto.D. Blackley, 3-1 Yenîge St., Toronto, and 17 King Street West, Hlamilton.
Henry Barber &: Co., Accounttajîts and Assignees, 18 Wellington Street East.

W. A. Langton, I iooms 87 ýS Canada hife Building, 46 King Street, West.
Curry, Baker &: Co., 70 Victoria Street.
Darling, Sproat, à- Pearson, The Maï B-'uildling.
Beatumont Jarvis, MeKinnon Building, Cor. Jordan and Melinda Streets.
J. A. S'iddall. Rooni 42 The Janes Building, 7.) Yonge Street

SCopp, Clark Comnpany Linuited, 9 Front Street West and 67 Colborne Street.
Selby &Co. Kindergarten ani Sclîool supplies. 231 Richmnond St reet West.
The Fleming H. Rex cil Comnpanïy, Lirnited, 140-I142 Yonge Street.
Rowsell &: Hutchison, 74 Kin,, Street East.
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DOES LIFE
INSURANCE PAY ?

a 0
[t <bes wlîîn seured inii a ti o o ghly

re îlilc andi rüspousible Company. Thle

COMPANY

Ifas a record for

RELIABILITY
As attesteîl hy the promîpt payîient of its
ulcath clauîtts ;the cîîîitable treatment of anîl
literal îlealings with its poiicy-hiolders ;anti
tlic bighly satisfactory profit resuits paiui
idîer its inatitred iîsvestanent policies

RESPONSIBILITY
As attîsteil li iL. progtressive, tlîîîglî t uîseî -
viLt%'c mtanagemîent, and its unexîcllcd, solid
ittiaia,ýl poîsition ;its ability to eaî-n a satis-
faî.tîry rateo tf intel-est n its invested assets
andî provîîle an exeeedingly large anti itîcîcas-
iltg Net Sturpluîs forî the policy-holders, tiios
pîlaîing it iii a positioni to ncot, ail its pr-escrit

iîd fttiun. obligations
t 'l'le Oompound Investmont Pol-

icy issîîed býy the Cornpany is a very desir-
ale tunt attractive faon of investîinent
uîteurance.

Copies of the last Aînnal Lzcport, of tue
Cotmpany and pamuplets explanatory of its
Iiivestnient and otîter adivantageous plans of
Instîrance, will lie fuîî-isiîcd on application to
any of the Coînpany's Agents, or to

Wm. MoCA BE,
Matiaging Director.

Gasang
Stoves

RICE LEWIS & SON,
LIMITED,

Cor King and Victoria Sis.,

TORONTO.

Write for Frire LisiI,.

RADNORW.x
'A PUItELY NATI RAI, WAlP'. 111

LIANT, PJ.EASANTLY SPARKLlMt ANI)
l)Iit'J(ATE TO TUI SE .ItL',

S. fi. GRfIMSTN, 47 W~e1sîngoy Street Eas.t,
Toronto, Agent.

EASTERN EXCURSIONS
Froi al] stations iu Canada to

K ingston

Ottawa

Montreal

Quebec

SINGLE'~

And

Return

at

FAR E
LASS SAR

Gooci Going August 28th to 3lst,
Vaiid for Return on or Before

September 2lst.

Niagara Falls Line
DOUBLE TRI1PS

Empress of India and G. T. R.

1)aily front Yonge Street wharf at 7 45
a.in. and 3.2( 1) ni. for 8t. Catharines,' N.
Falls, Buffalo,, N. N'urk and ail points east.
Fauîily books for sale. Low rates to excur-
sion parties. Tickets ut ail principal agents
ami ut office on wharf.

Tadousae Hotel
(iwiced und (pitai id 113 [the

Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Co.

A tietvadldition Co the liii ci * recenti b leuR, ct,îtains
(lie nttwt.L approvedl aiugetttentitoc loc antd eoit antd
.ilt wtter baLlis wittr tiie , k itt-it'ti, i tiiiidt y, etc.
l,'or niforîicatioii, addret, JIl. MI. PA~TERESO N, Matnager

Toiiia, Pliý Il. l'oster Uhiatice, 128 Sci. Jamtes Street,
Monial, ot,

J. F. J)lLAN, City Pas.s. Agenit,
2 King Si i cet EeTori to

National Hotel
i trget itn Wasîhington;î :V» ttotts; ail îtîîîîit*î ii

iîittecliitt Anictttt "2.5') to t t lier iti>. Lioi'

C Rt t-BlV, &11 'l t ('i , Pt olitý

The Quiney
.. 10TOX.

AMBEICAN AND) ELtROPEAN PLANS
500 Rom-t

t% A. 8 tîNt i.A1IR. d.ilGl MAINN.

Auditoriuim Hotel
'Ihemtiost ilia meive :îttrii i in tiltitorii frotiiit 719

t'c (cCiti 011ie S(t, tilt Anicricat andt Iliitti titin ptnso fiî
retatiioit vtiitcee AUI'fl'OltIlM HOTEL ('O.
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